
ARACHNIDA from LORD HOWEand NORFOLK
ISLANDS

By (thk i.atk) W.
J. RAINBOW, Eniomoi.ogist, Australian Museum.

Plates xx\qii-xxxi.

During December, 1915, and January, 1916, Mr. A. M. Lea, of the South

.Australian Museum, \isited Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands. Among the

.material collected by him were one Opilionid and a number of Araneads.

Naturally many known forms are included, but in addition to these, new ones,

some of which are particularly interesting, occur.

[When the paper was being edited for the press it was discovered that the

manuscript of the genus Clubioiia was missing. As "Sir. Rainbow had died in

the meantime, inquiries for it were made in Sydney, but proved fruitless. Tiiree

species had been named and figured, and, as we possess the type specimens, Dr.

Robert Pulleine kindly undertook to furnish the requisite descriptions: Clubiona

vcnatoria, C. asbolodcs, and C. decora will therefore stand under the authorship

of Rainbow and Pulleine.

Types of all new species are in the .'^outh .Australian Museum.

The letters L.Td.L and N.I.. following the names of the species, indicate,

respectively, Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands. —Ed.]

Family TRIAENONYCHOIDAE.
TRIAENONYXRAPAXSor. (L.H.L)

F.AMiLY ULOBORIDAE
DINOPIS INSULARIS sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxviii, figs. 1, 2.)

(S Cephalutliorax, 3-2 mm. long, 2 mm. broad; abdomen, .^4 mm. long,

1 '8 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax elongate, angular, acuminate in front, posterior angle

truncated. Pars cephalica flat, sides declivious, narrowing of¥ sharply towards

the front. ])ale yellow abo\-e, sides sniokv-yellow, ])ubescent, junction of

cephalic and thoracic segments faintly defined; ocular area broader than

long; clypeus narrow. Pars thoracica retreating rearwards, pale yellow down
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the middle, sides geiitl}- sloping, pubescent, smoky-yellow ; each side relieved

by three moderately large and prominent black spots not one of which is

absolutely round ; each side has also at its lower angle a strongly defined

black band ; marginal band vcllow. Legs long, vellow, tapering, pubescent,

armed with short, fine, lilack spines. Relati\-e lengths, 1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi

concolorous, long, tine, similar in clothing and armature to legs, genital

bulb nearly r()und. complic;ited and provided with a long spiral style. Fakes

long, not strong, ta])ering, arched, }-ell(iw, inner angle of each reliex'ed by three

nearly contiguous black spots, and the outer angles with one, a])ices di\-ergent

;

fang short, well curved, j-ellovv at base, thence wine red. Maxillae yellow

and having a short, dark, median band running from the base and terminating

near the apex. Labium pubescent, dark j-ellowish-grey. Sternum elongate,

angular, truncated in front, acuminate posteriorly, slightly arched, nearly

black, with a yellow elongate liand running dou'n the centre : this band is

iKilest in front where it is motleratel}- l)roafl. and from whence it narrows ofif

until the centre is reached, and from which point it suddenly broadens out again,

finally narrowing off once more towards posterior extremity, where it becomes

much darker. Abdomen cylindrical, gently tajjcring towards posterior

extremity, slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched : sujierior

surface yellow, ornamented with an elonsate leaf-like design, the outer angles

of which are black and slightly broken in parts; running down to the centre

there is an unex-en and tapering yellowish-grey design ; sides concolorous

with black pencillings and sj)ots : inferior surface yellow, with a long, broad,

median S(ioty-black patch, the (inter angles of which are waxed; this patch,

which has a smoky-yellow longituclinal median bar, terminates shortly in

front of the cribelhmi.

Not one of the female examples is more than half-grown, but all agree

in colour and ornamentation with the male. ^Mr. Lea supplies the following

note with one of the specimens: "Taken on tree trunk at night. When the

light was thrown on it, it remained motionless, standing high on its legs and

looking more like a cast skin than a lix'ing spider. On attempting to catch

it it dropped and assumed a most remarkable attitude on a piece of grass."

Type, L 11508.

MENNEUSTRINODOSUSsp. nov. (L.TLI.)

( ri. xxviii, fig^. .\ 4. )

9 Cephalotliorax. 4 1 mm. lung, 2-6 mm. broad: .abdomen, 5 -S mm.

lone, 4 mm. broad.
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Cephalothorax obovate, dark brown, acuminate in front, truncated pos-

teriorly. Pars cephalica gently arched, narrowing towards front, pubescent,

segmental groove faintly distinct; <K-uIar area broader than long; clypeus

narrow, not deep. Pars tlioracica gently arched, broadest at middle, from

u'hence it gently narrows t(.)\vards the front ; marginal band moderately

broad. Legs long, tapering, concoluruus with cephalothorax, hairy, armed

with short, fine spines. Relative lengths, 1, 2, 4. 3. Palpi moderately long,

similar in colour and armature to legs, b^alces hairy, yellow-brown, arched,

apices di\ergent ; upjier margin of the furrow cif each fal.x armed with four

large teeth, and the lower with numerous small ones; fang strong, reddish-

brown, long, and well cur\ed. jNlaxillae hairy, pale yellow. Labium normal,

sides dark brown, the middle smoky-yellow, apex pale yellow. Sternum

elongate, very slightly arched, dark brown with a prominent yellowish patch

near the front, anterior angle truncated, posterior extremity acuminate.

.\bdiimen somewhat angular. slightl_\- overhanging base of ce]ihalothorax,

arched, pilose, dark brown, spotted with yellow, terminating posteriorly with

three large coniform lobes; inferior surface golden-yellow reticulated with

ilark brown. Epigynum flat, hairy, and ha\-ing two small circular pits, the

latter obscured by hairs. Type. 1. H.^O').

F.AMiLv DICTYNIDAE.

AMAUROBIUSANNULIPES L. Koch (L.H.L)

.\u immature specimen, sieved from fallen leaves.

AMAUROBIUSCANDIDUSL. Koch (N.I.)

AMAUROBIUSFREQUENSsp. nov. (L.H.T.)

(PI. xxviii, figs. .^. 6. )

9 Cephalothorax, 4-2 mm. long, 2 -(S mm. broad; abdi.imen, 6-3 mm.

long, 4 -6 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax obovate, yellowish-grey, with. dusky lateral markings, and

clothed with dusky hairs. Pars cejihalica raised, strongly arched, marked

down the middle with a strongly defined black line, sides declivous, segmental

groove distinct ; ocular area bn lader than long ; clypeus broad, deep. Pars

thoracica arched, Inroad, radial grooves and thoracic fovea distinct; marginal

band broad, [lale }-ellow. Eyes in two rows of four each, yellow and ringed

\\ith black; front row slightly |)rocur\-ed, rear row slightly recurved; front

nu-(liau eves close to each other but not touching; rear median eyes separated

from each other by a space equal to once their individual diameter, and each
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again from its lateral neighliour l)y a similar space; lateral eyes elliptical,

contiguous, and placed obliquel}-, the anterior one being directed strongly

inwards. Legs strong, not long, hairy and bespined, ta])ering; coxae and

trochanters i)ale mellow ; all other joints dusky brown, streaked with yellow.

Relati\e lengths, 1. 4, 2, 3. Palpi moderately long; strong, similar in colour,

clothing and armature to legs. Falces strong, well arched, tapering, apices

di\ crgent, moderately hairy, reddish-brcnvn, slightly projecting; margins of

the furrow of each falx armed with strong teeth ; fang long, well curved, and

concolorous with fakes. Maxillae long, arched, yellow, nearly parallel,

clothed with long, black hair. Labium similar in colour and clothing to fore-

going, arched, longer than broad, sides parallel, apex nearly straight. Sternum

yellow, arched, shield-shaped, clothed with long Iilack hairs. Abdomen ovate,

overhanging base of cephalothorax, strungly arched, clothed with long coarse

hair or bristles, dull }ellowish-grey with dark Ijrown somewhat obscure mark-

ings. Rpigvnum rather small, yellow, surrounded with reddish hairs, and

having two rather deep pits. Cribellum pale yellow, bisected. Spinnerets

compact, cylindrical, yeliowish-grey, apices jiale yellow.

Several specimens were obtained, some of which were immature.

The matured forms dis])lay differences in the scheme of ornamentation and

in size. Type, L 11510.

CALLEROPHTHALMUS(?) ALBUS Keys (L.H.I.)

One specimen : it differs from Keyserling's description and figure,

chiefly in abdominal ornamentation. The epigvnum, however, agrees exactly

with the description and figure, and so for the present I prefer to leave it as

above.

F.AMiLY OONOPIDAE.

OONOPSLEAI sp. nov. (L.H.f.)

(
]']. xxviii, figs. 7. 8.

)

$ Cephalothorax, 1 -2 mm. long, 0-9 mm. broad; abdomen, 2 mm. long,

1 '3 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax ovate, smooth, yell(.)w. narrowest in front. Pars

ce])halica arched; (icular area broader than lung, and occupying

entire width of cephalic segment: clypens narrow. I'ars thoracica strongly

arched, gruoxed dnwn the centre; marginal band narmw. I'lves six, large,

oval, diurnal, ringed with l)lack. Legs lung, ta])ering, \ell<i\v, pilose. Relative

lengths, 4, 1, 2, 3. Ral])i short, similar in colour and clothing to the legs.
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Falces concolorous with ce])hali)tliorax, conical. Maxillae and labium con-

colorous also. Sternuin conci)k)r(nis with furegoing, large, oval, smooth, and

terminating between fom-th pair of coxae. .Mxlomen ovate, arched, slightly

overhanging base of ce])halothorax, ])ilose, pinkish-grey.

Taken from Kentia palm. S])i(lers of the genus Ooiiof^s are always

small, \-arying in length from 2 to ,^ mm. O. Irai. allowing for overlapping of

the abdomen, is exactly .i mm. long. 'ry])C, I. 11511.

GAMASOMORPHALORICATA L. Koch. (L.II.I.).

Sieved from fallen leaves.

Family DYSDF.RIDAE.

DYSDERAAUSTRALIENSIS Rainb. (N.I.).

ARIADNA MONTANAsp. nov. ( L.H.I. ).

(PI. xxviii, ligs. 0. 10.)

9 Cephalothorax, ,5 mm. long, 2-8 mm. broad; abdomen, 5 mm. long,

2 -8 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax elongate, almost ])arallel-sided, slightly broader pos-

teriorly, mahogany-brown, sparingly hair\'.

Pars cephalica strongly arched, sides declivious, narrowest in front,

segmental groove distinct; ocular area broader than long; clypeus deep,

inclining inwards. Pars thoracica strongly arched, sloping somewdiat abruptly

towards posteriorangle, radial grooves very faintly indicated ; marginal band

broad, yellowish. Eyes diurnal, oval, ringed with black, arranged in three

series of 2; each pair contiguous. Legs moderately long, robust, hairy; first

pair much the strongest ; of this ])air the coxa, femur, patella and tibia are

yellow, and the inetatarsus and tarsus dark brown; all the others yellow

throughout; inner angle of femora I and II armed with two dark brown,

powerful and moderately long spines; tibiae I, II, and III each armed on the

luiderside with twelve long, dark l)rown s]>ines, those on the first pair much

ttie longest and strongest, and those on the third jiair much the weakest;

tiln'a IV free from spines; each metatarsus is also armed with twelve long

s]iines, those on the first and second ])airs being the longest and strongest,

and those on the third pair the shortest and weakest ; each tarsus is also armed

with strong adpressed spines ; claws, ,S ; su])erior claws long, well cur\-ed,

powerful and armed with long strong teeth. Relative lengths, 1, 2, 4, 3.

Palpi moderately long, strong, yellow, tarsi dark brown, hairy, spined. Falces

concolorous with cephalothorax. coniform, ]M-ojecting, stronglv arched; fang
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short. Maxillae long, tapering, arched, broadest at heel from whence the palpi

arise, yellow, clothed with long dark hair. Labium elongate, parallel-sided,

arched, yellow, clothed with long, dark hair, apex slightly curved, the base

strongly so. Sternum elongate, elliptical, narrowest in front, yellow, arched,

moderately hairy. Abdomen elHi)tical, yellow, not overhanging base of

cephalothcirax, strongly arched, densely clothed witli long hair.

Taken from dead leaf-stem of tree-fern, on Mount Lidgbird. Type,

I. 11812.

Family DRASSIDAE.

HEMICLOEAPLUMEAL. Koch. (L.H.I.).

HEMICLOEASUNDEVALLI Thor. (L.H.I.).

PRYNUSFULVUS L. Koch. (L.H.I.).

DRASSODESSIGNATUS sp. nov. (K.I.).

(PI. xxviii. figs. 11-l.v)

d Cephalothiirax, 4 mm. long, 2-8 mm. broad: abdomen. 5-4 mm.
long, 2 '8 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax ovate, shining, reddish-brown. Pars cephalica

strongly arched, segmental groa\e distinct ; clypeus moderately deep,

sloping forward ; ocular area broader than long. Pars thoracica strongly

arched, clothed with scattered black bristles, radial grooves and median fovea

distinct; marginal l)and broad. Eves in two rows of four each; anterior row

shortest, noticeably recurved, ]3osterior row very slightly procur\-ed ; anterior

median eyes largest, the laterals elli]itical and ]ilaced (ibliquelv; posterior

eyes e\-enly distributed. Legs robust, concoliirous with cejihalothorax, pilose,

armed \\ith rather long spines ; anterior pair l<ingest and strongest. Relative

lengths, 1. 4. 2, ,3. Palpi short, similar in colour, clothing and armature to

legs: genital 1)ulb large, pear-shaped, inner angle lobed, complicated. Falces

concolorous with cephalothorax, hairy, coniform, apices slightly divergent, hairy;

superior margin of the furrow of each falx armed with three prominent teeth,

and the inferior with two small ones; fang rather long, well curved. Maxillae

concolorous with cephalothorax. Labium concolorous with foregoing, long,

truncated at apex, grooved laterally anrl in front. Sternum elongate, arched,

truncated in front, acuminate posteriorly and terminating between fourth pair

of coxae, arched, shining, yellow, anterior and lateral angles dark brown.

.\bdomen ovate, arched, sujierior surface yellow with dark brown markings;

sides fuscous; inferior surface yellowish-grey, finely pencilled with two long

parallel lines and two short ones ; the former are close together, commence
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at the rima epigasteris ami terminate shortly in frcmt of spinnerets where they

converge and meet; the twn shurtcr cmcs are also in front of the spinnerets.

Two males and four females were ohtained. One of the males and

all of the females were immature, Init all agree in colour and ornamentation.

.\1! taken from old tree ferns. Type, 1. 1151,i.

DRASSODESEXCAVATUSsp. nov. (T..11.1.)

( I'l. xx\ iii, ligs. 14, 15.
j

9 C'eiihalothorax, 2 () mm. long, 2 mm. hroad; abdomen 5 mm. long.

2 v mm. hroad.

C'ephalothorax ovate, yellow, pilose. Pars cephalica strongly arched,

sniocith. segmental groo\e distinct; ocular sac occui)}-ing nearlv entire width;

cl\])eus narrow. Pars thoracica strongly arched, smooth, radial grooves

faintly indicated: median f(i\ea distinct. F.yes of ecpial size, distributed over

two rows of four each; anterior row short, slightly procurved, the laterals

oval and arranged obliquely. Legs straw-yellow, long, strong, pubescent,

armed with rather long, fine, black spines. Relative lengths, 4, 1, 2, ,v P,ali)i

similar in colour, clothing, and armature to legs. Fakes vellow, darker than

cephalothorax, coniform, slightly projecting: sujierior angle of the furrow

of each falx armed with three large teeth, and the inferior with two; fang

concolorous with falces. Maxillae reddish-yellow, long, arched, dilated, inner

apical angles pale yellow, truncated, fringed with coarse hairs or bristles

:

inner lateral angles exca\ated : surface furnished with a few short bristles.

Labium concolorous with foregoing, apex truncated and slighth- hollowed at

middle; the surface furnished with a few short bristles. Sternum elongate.

straw-yelk)w, arched, shining, uneven, anterior extremity truncated, jxisterior

e.xtreniit\- obtusely pointed, and terminating between fourth pair of coxae.

.\bdomen obo\ate. very slight)}- overhanging base of cephalothorax, yelhiwish-

gre\-. pilose. Epigynum small. trans\erse. slightlv raised, thickly clothed with

short, dark hairs, and ha\ing two small circular pits ])laced cl.osely together,

.spinnerets cvlindrical. hairy: su]K'rior mammillae longer than inferior. T)l>c,

1. 11.^14.

ADELPHODRASSUSgen. nov.

t'eph.-ilothorax obovate. Pars cephalica archcfl, cepha.lic segment distinct;

ocular area occupying nearly the entire width of the segment ; clyjieus narrow,

not broader than anterior median eyes. Pars thoracica broad, strongly arched,

r.adial grooves distinct; median fo\ea a moderately long, narrow slit or groove.

I^es eight, arranged in two rows of fmu- each, the anterior group being
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slightly reciirx'ed and tht- ixjsterior stnuigly ])nicur\e(l; sidu e\-es linked

together. I.egs strung, moderately long, hesijined. Kelatixe lengths, 4, 1, 2, 3.

Palpi rather k)ng. bespined. Falces rather long, arched, parallel ; su|)erior

margin armed with three teeth, and the inferior with two. JNlaxillae li-'ng.

dilated, similar to f^rassodes. Labium longer than l)r()ad, somewhat parallel-

sided, apex obtuse, ."sternum cordate, jjosterior extremity acuminate, and termin-

ating between fourth pair of coxae, .\bfiomen o\ate. Spimierets compactly

grouped, cylindrical, long, truncated; inferior mammillae shorter and stouter than

sui)erior.

This genus comes closest to Lc^todrassiis, e\en more so than Drassus dchilis.

In I.cf^todrassus the front median eyes are much the largest, whilst in Adclpho-

drassiis they are of ecpial size. In both genera. howe\er. the side eves are con-

tiguou-^. The stermmi and leg formulas conform to those of /'. drbilis.

ADELPHODRASSUSINORNATUSsp. nov. (X.I.)

(
[^1. xxviii, tigs. 16-18.

)

9 Cephalothorax. 2 2 mm. long, 1-8 mm. liroad : abdomen, ,v2 mm.
long. 2-5 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax obovate, orange-yellow, shining, si)aringJ\- puliescent.

Pars ce]3halica strongl}- arched, thtjracic segment distinct; ocular area broad,

occupying nearly the entire breadth of the ce])halic segment ; clypeus narrow,

not broader than anti-rior median e^'es. Pars thoracica broad, strcjngly arched,

radial grooves and median fovea distinct; marginal jjand broatl, slightly paler

in culoiu" than cephalothorax. I'^yes of nearl_\- ecpial size, in two rows of four

each ; front median pair rather more than once their indi\idual diameter

ajKirt, and the rear nierlian eyes sejiarated by a sjiace ecpial to once their

individual diameter ; lateral eyes contiguous and elliptical. Legs moderately

long and rather strong, ta]3ering, straw-yellow, ]Mibescent, armed with long

black s])ines, tarsi fiu-nished with tenant hairs and pro\ided with two cla^vs.

Relative lengths, 4, 1 -- 2, .v Palpi moderateP- long, not strong, similar in

colour, clothing, and arniatiu"e to legs. I'alces as detailed alxive; concolorous

with ce])halothorax. .Maxillae and labium also as detailed abo\e ; pale yellow.

Sternum concolorous witli foregoing, arched, impressed lateralh-, surface

moderately clothed with short black hairs, .\bdomen ovate, slightly oxer-

hanging base of ce])halotliorax, pubescent and im|)ressed at middle with foiu"

small but distinct punctures. F.pigynum \-ery slightly raised, somewhat o\ate,

hairy, rather darker than the abdomen, and ha\ing two small, dark circular

pits: at anterior extremity there is a dark crescent-like mark jiartly surround-
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ing a pale l)alloon-like design : laeltiw this again there are twu small pale-

coloured discs; immediately between the circular pits and the rima epigasteris

there are two other small discs. T\j)e, 1. 11515.

Family ZODARIIDAE.

STORENAFORMOSAThor. (L.H.I.)

STORENALEUCOSEMAsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(Plate xxviii, figs. 19-22.)

9 Cephaloth(.)ra.x, 3 '5 mm. long, 2 4 mm. broad ; abdomen. 3 '9 mm. long.

2 v mm. broad.

Cephalothorax ovate, shining, dark brcnvn, nearly black. Pars cephalica

strongly arched, obtuse, thoracic groove present, but not distinct: ocular area

broader than long; clyjieus exceedingly deep, inclining slightly inwards. Pars

thoracica strongh- arched, radial grooves and median fovea present, but not

distinct ; marginal band broad. Eyes nearly equal in size, arranged in two

procur\ed rows; posterior row longer and more strongly curved; anterior

eves slighth- smaller than those of the posterior series. Legs not very

long, strong, tapering, \-ellow with smok}- suffusions, [lubescent, armed with

short strong spines. Relative lengths, 4, L 2. 3. Palpi short, strong, similar

in colour, clothing, and armature to legs. Fakes concolorous with cephalo-

thorax, arched, coniform, inclined backwards; fang short. Maxillae not long,

arched, inclined inwards, smoky-yellow. Labium concolorous. longer than broad,

coniform. Sternum somewhat cordate, slightly arched, terminating obtusel}-

between fourth pair of coxae, }ellow. clothed with short black hairs. Abdomen

ovate, verv slightlv overhanging base of cephalothorax, hairy, arched, superior

surface black with creamv-white markings, the latter reticulated, sides black ;

inferior surface buff-yellow, reticulated. Ei)igynuni small, with two black,

shining elliptical eminences; the latter excavated so as to form pits, the lower

extremity of each of which touches the edge of the rima epigasteris.

One adult female, and three very young forms sieved from fallen leaves ;

two other female examples, one adult and one immature, taken from moss at

the summit of Mount Gower. Type, I. 11516.

STORENACOLOSSEAsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

I Pi. xx\ iii. figs. 2?.-2?.
)

9 C'e]ihaloth( jrax. 7 2 mm. long. 4 5 mm. 1)road ; abdomen, 8 '9 mm. long.

6 mm. broad.
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Cephalothorax obcnate. snmcjth, shining-, dark 1)rii\\n, nearly black. Pars

cephalica raised, strongly arched, olnnse in fn.mt, segmental groove distinct;

ocular area broader than long, occupying entire width of cephalic segment in

friint; clypeus deep, fringed with long bristles. Pars thoracica strongly

arched, radial grooxes and median fo\ea present, but (>l)scure: marginal band

bruad. \\-hite. Eyes in two strnngly procurved rciws of four each: anterior

median eyes largest and separated from each other by a space equal to fully

once their indi\i(lual diameter; anterior lateral and ]iosterior median eves

the smallest ; the latter jia'r are also the closest together. Legs moderatelv

long, strong, ta]5ering, pubescent, and armed with short but very strong

spines; dark brown, with exce]ition of patellae and tibiae wdiich are shining

red. Relati\'e lengths. 4, 1.2, o. Palpi short, strong, similar in clothing and

arniatm-e tn legs, dark brown. Falces coucolorous with cei^halothorax. arched,

coniform: fang short. Maxillae and labium cone ijon ms with falces. Sternum

shield-slia])ed. moderate!}- arched, reddish-l)r(jwn, shining, hair\-, ajjex

obtusely pointed and extending 1)etween posterior coxae ; anterior and lateral

angles fringed with white ]-)ubescence. .Vbdomen ovate, hairy, slightly o\-er-

hanging base of ce]ihalc)t!-iiirax, Idack, flecked with numerous minute yellow

spots; to\\ards anterior extremity there are two moderatel_\- large but obscure

transxerse mal patches, and below these again an almost circular reddish-

brown disc narrowlv edged with yellow; on either side of this disc there is a

distinct concolorous spot: at posterior extremity two small but distinct

creann--x-ellow patches are present; sides and inferior surface chocolate-

lirown, finelv S])0tted witli yellow; the chitouous i)late in front of rima

cpigasteris shining, reddish-brown, and im|)ressed with two large and distinct

sigilla. E]iigvnum a transverse. irrcgularl\- oval or l)roadly triangular plate, the

outline of which is wavv. and haxi'ig a raised n-iarginal ridge; it is broadest jjos-

teriorlv, fron-| when.ce it slopes both laterally and anteriorly, thereby forming a

deep and irregular lateral and anterior groove ; coarse bristles surround tlie organ.

;ind a few are present at the middle of the sloping plate.

0\p.-sac white, ellipt'cal, jilano-convex, closely woven, 16 mm. long, 11

lum. br(!:id. and 7 n-im. high.

Three females and one ova-sac. Type. 1. 11.^17.

F.AMiLv PHOLCIDAE.

PHOLCUSLITORALIS L. Koch. (L.I 1.1. and N.l.)

From the "Jew's-ear" fungus. Ilcnicola iiiiririila-judac.
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Family THERIDIIDAE.

AEIAMNESCOLUBRINUSKeys. (L.11.1.)

ARGYRODESANTIPODIANA O. P. Camb. (L.H.I.)

ARGYRODESGRACILIS L. Koch. (L.H.I.)

ARGYRODESGEMMATAsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxviii, figs. 26, 27.)

t^ t'c])halotli(.rax, 1 mm. lung. Ov mm. broad: abdomen. L4 mm. long,

v mm. broad.

C.'ephalothorax (jvate, black, shining, arched. Pars cephalica ascending,

sides declivous; ocniar area Iiroader than long; clypeus somewhat produced,

but not cleft. Pars thoracica broad, normal grooves distinct; marginal band

narriiw. K\es of erraal size. Legs long, vellow, tapering, pubescent, armed

with long weak s])ines. Relatixe lengths, 1, 4, 2. 3. Palpi short, pubescent,

darkish-vellow with exception of genital Inill), which is almost black; the

bulb complicated, pear-sha])ed, and hairy. Falces darkish-yellow, shining,

pubescent Maxiilne and labium dark yellow, shining, normal. .'sternum

hairw ci luci ilomrs \>ith foregoing. .\l)domen scmiewhat gibbous, elongate,

slightl}- oNcrhanging base of cephalothorax, arched, pubescent, dark-lirown,

nearK- b'ack ; superior surface ornamented at the middle with a bright, silvery,

diamniuhsha|)ed design, in the centre of which is a distinct black spot; surface

furnished with fine long hairs. Type, I. II.^IS.

MONETAAUSTRALIS Keys. (N.I.)

(PI. xxviii, figs. 2S, 29.)

Tliree specimens of this species were obtained

—

t\yc> immature females

and one mature male. Up to the present time the female onl}- has been known,

the male is therefore described hereimder.

d Cephalcthora-x, 1 -3 mm. long. 1 mm. broad; abdomen, 1 -8 mm. long,

1 lum. broad.

( 'ephalothorax similar in coldur, form, an<I marking to female. Eyes also

as in the female. Legs long, tapering, yellow, with smoky-brown annulations.

Kelati\-e lengths, I, 2, 4, 3. Palpi long, fine, yellow, genital bulb large, com-

plicated, hair_\'. Max'llae, labium, and sternum, similar to female. Al)domen

elongate, truncatcfl in front, not o\erhanging base of cephalothorax, slightly

arched, sides parallel fur t\\'o thirds their length, then rapidly narrowing

off and terminating dbtuselv; supericir surface vellow, with dark-brown

maikiugs and fin-'iished with two small, white tubercles in fnmt; inferior

surface vellowish-grev.
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MONETAVARIABILIS sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(I'l. xxviii, figs. 30-34.)

d Ccphaltitliurax. 1-2 mm. long-. 1 mm. broad; abdomen, 2-8 mm. long,

1 '3 mm. Ijroad.

Cc'iihalothorax ovate, yellow, with smoky patches, obtuse in fr(.)nt, sides

'.veil rounded, thoracic groove distinct. Pars cephalica arched, sloping for-

\\ ard ; ocular area occupying almost entire width of cejihalic segment ; cly])eus

narrow. Pars thoracica broad, arched, radial grooves present but indistinct

:

marginal band narrow. Legs long, yellow, with smoky annulations, tapering,

very finely pubescent. Relati\-e lengths. 1, 4, 2, 3. Pal])i as long as cephalo-

thorax, concolorous with legs, finely pubescent, genital Inilb large, i^ear-

shaped, complicated, hair}-. Falces pale yello\\\ small, weak, parallel. Maxillae

concolorous with foregoing, arched, short, wide at base, apices attenuated and

strongly inclined inwards. Labium concolorous with maxillae, longer than

wide, arched, apex attenuated . and truncated. Sternum jiale yellow, lateral

angles smoky-yellow, very slightly arched, pubescent. ellii>tical, lirieflx- attenu-

ated in fmnt, posterior extremity broadly obtuse, and terminating between

fourth jiair of coxae. Abdomen elongate, arched, anterior angle strongly

indented, not overhanging base of cephalothorax, widest just beyond the

middle, from whence it narrows off, tern-iinating obtusely ; superii)r surface

and sides vellowish-grev, spotted and streaked with yellow-brciw-n : inferior

surface pale-yellow, laterally with faintly distinct darker yellow markings ; at

the middle there is a large, suk ik\-yellow patch ; this latter commences imme-

diately below the rima epigasteris and terminates in an acute point in front

of spinnerets; the area in front of the rima epigasteris is smoky-yellow also,

with paler lateral and median marks ; in addition t<i these there is a somewhat

large and prominent Idack m,.-dirin spc (
:

petiole pale yellow.

9 Cephalothora.x. 1 .^ nnn. long, LI mm. broad; abdomen, 3-5 mm.

long; anterior angle, 1 -1 mm. broad : breadth at widest point, 2-1 mm.

Cephalothorax, falces, maxillae, labium and sternum, similar U> those of

the male. Lyes as in the latter. Legs long, concolon^us with those of the

male, but proportionately shorter. I^elative lengths, L 4, 2, 3. I'alpi short,

weak, concolorous with legs. Abdomen not overhanging cephalothorax.

narrow in front, where it is deeply indented, ascending to just beyond the

middle, where it is nnich the broadest, and from whence it narrows off,

terniin;iting in an olituse point; arched, sides declivious; sujierior surface

creamy-vellow, reticulated with yellow-brown; running down the middle for

about one-half its length there is a broad median l)ar. the outline of which is
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uiiexon : in addition to this there are some dark markings and spots, wliilst

the highest [)oiiit is surrounded h\- a small tulx-rcular eminence : sides creamy-

vellow. reticulated with \ellow brown ; inferior surface dull yellow-grey down

the median line, flanked with irregular l)laek markings; laterally cream-\ellci\v,

reticulated with }-ello\\- -brown. Epig^num small, slightly raised, and lia\iug

two somewhat pear-shaped pits.

Several specimens were obtained, in \-arious stages of (le\elo|)ment.

Mature fnrnis, however, differ in size and in intensity of colouration, the

abdomen in some instances ha\-ing \'ery large black jjatches. Type. T. 11319.

THERIDION ALBOSTRIATUM L.Koch. (N.I.)

THERIDION EXTRILADUM Keys. (X.l.)

THERIDION MUNDULUML.Koch. (L.ll.l.)

THERIDION PROPERUMKeys. (L.H.I, and N.I.)

This is a most variable species in colour, ornamentation, and size. Si>me

of the specimens agree exacth with Keyserling's description and figures,

while others are so dark that the median alidominal marking is lost. Then,

again, others ha\-e the prominent median abdominal marking edged with

snowv-white in addition to scattered lateral white patches. The variation

is so great that no two e-x:am])les are e.xactly alike. The male, of which only

one sjiecimen was collected, has the cephalothorax yellow, with dark longi-

tudinal band as figured in the female liy Keyserling; the legs and palpi are

\ello\v with fuscous annulations, and the abdomen has the median ])atch

edged with black, and then with snowy-white: the sides are grey with black

and white markings. Some of the specimens were immature.

THERIDION NIGRODECORATUMsp. nov. fL.ll.I.)

(PI. -\x\iii, figs. ,i5-.V.
)

9 (^e])halothorax, 1-8 mm. long, 1 '4 mm. broad; abdomen, 2-?i mm.

long, 1 v mm. broad.

Cephalotliorax obovate, vellow, with a dark brown median bar running

from (K-ular area to median fovea, ])ubescent. Pars ce])halica arched, pubes-

cent, thoracic groove distinct; ocular area broader than long; clypeus narrow.

Pars thoracica strongly arched, radial grooves and median fovea distinct,

lateral and posterior angles pencilled with dark brown ; marg-inal band yellow.

Eyes normal. Legs moderately long, yellow, tapering, hairy, armed with

long, fine spines. Relative lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi long, similar in colour,

clothing and armature to legs. Falces rather long, yellow, arched, parallel;
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fang, short, weak. Maxillae yellow, normal. Labium concolorous with fore-

going, longer than broad, obtusely truncated. Sternum shield-shaped, yellow.

>-ery slightly arched, hairy, and terminating in an obtuse point between fourth

pair of coxae. Abdomen large, hairy, strongh- arche(l. obii\'ate. oxerhanging

base of cejihalothorax ; sui)erior surface and sides. dull-\ellow. ornamented

with black markings; inferior surface yellow-grev. Iq)igynum a small,

slightly elevated eminence, with two lateral, elliptical jiits.

Two specimens were collected, both from the same immediate locality,

the summit of Mount Gower. From these exar.ijdes it would apjiear that the

species is variable, as in one the black alxlomi'ial markings are interrupted,

while in the other they are almost complete, li}- anterior, jiosterior, and lateral

}-ellow-grey markings and sjiots. Type, I. 11.^20.

THERIDION TEPIDARIORUMC. Koch. (N.I.)

THERIDION DIVERSIPES sp. nov. (N.I.)

(PI. xxviii, fig. 3.S; xxix, figs. 3''-42.
)

d Cephaloth.orax. 1 nmi. long, v mm. broad; abdomen. 1 ?> mm. long.

Ov broad.

Cephalothorax ovate. }ello\v. clouded with fuscous. Pars ce]ihalica arched,

smooth, obtuse in front, thoracic groove distinct; ocular area broad. occup_\'-

ing nearly the entire width of the front; clypeus narrow. Pars thoracica

strongly arched, moderately broad, radial groo\-es and median fovea distinct;

marginal band narrow. Legs yellow, long, ta])ering; the first pair are much

the longest, and ha\'e the femora enormously de\-eloped ; each is clothed

with l(.)ng fine hairs, and armed with short, fine spines. Relative lengths, 1,

2. 4. 3. Palpi short, yellow, hairy, genital bulb small, pear-shaped, compli-

cated. Fakes short, concolorous with legs, weak. Maxillae and labium

concolorous also. Sternum shield-shaped, }-ellow, shining, slightly arched,

and terminating obtusely between fourth pair of coxae. Abdomen o\al,

slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, strongly arched, ])ilose, yellow,

ornamented laterally by two short, rather broken, slightly cur^-ed bands, which

commence in front, and terminate mid\\'ay; between these bands there are

several irregularly formed silvery spots: at posterior extremity there is a large

]ilack patch, wavy in outline, and broadest in front; sides an<l inferior surface

yellow.

$ Cephalothorax. 12 mm. long, -9 mm. broad; abdomen, 1-6 mm.

long, 1 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax o\-ate. vellow, smooth, not suffused \,ith fuscous as in the

male, to which in .nil other respects, except the slight d'ft'erence in size, it is
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similar. Eyes as in the male. Legs long', yellow, tapering, hairy, armed with

short fine spines. Relative lengths, 1, 4. 2, 3. Palpi short, similar in colour

and armature to foregoing. Falces, maxillae, labium and sternum as in the

male. Al^domen ovate, arched, slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax,

j-ellow, pubescent : superior surface ornamented with white and fuscous

patches; sides and inferior sin'face ^ellow. Epigynum slightly raised, oval,

and having two large circular discs ; the latter ringed with black, and situated

close together.

Three examples of this species were collected —two males and one female.

One of the former has lost its anterior pair of legs. Judging by the specimens

before me the male at any rate is \arial)le in its abdominal decoration. In one

example there is a large and prominent black patch at the posterior extremity

of the abdomen, while in the other it is absent, and has in its place a broken,

wavy transverse bar. The outstanding feature in the perfect male is the

greatly developed femora of the first pair of legs. Tvpe, I. 11521.

THERIDION EPICOSMUSsp. nov. (L.II.I.)

(PI. xxix, figs. 43. 44.)

9 C'ephalotlKirax. 1 mm. long, 'S mm. l.)road ; abdomen, 2 mm. long,

1 '6 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax ovate, smooth, yellow, with a broad median fuscous band

running the entire length. Pars ce])halica arched, obtuse in front, thoracic

groo\e distinct : ocular area broad, occupying nearly the entire width of the

front : cl}|)eus narrow. Pars thoracica strongly arched, radial grooves and

median fovea distinct: marginal band narrow. Legs moderately long, taper-

ing, yellow, clothed with fine hairs, and armed with fine, short spines. Rela-

ti\-e lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3. Pal|)i short, similar in colour, clothing, and armature

to legs. Falces yellow, arched, parallel, rather long; fang, short, weak.

Maxillae and labium yellow. Sternum shield shaped, yellow, shining, arched,

terminating obtusely between fourth pair of coxae, moderately clothed with

fine pubescence. Abdomen ovate, overhanging base of cephalothorax, pilose,

brown, superior surface and sides marked with snow-white; inferior surface

greyish-\cllow. Epigynum a small, transverse, slightly raised plaque, having

two elli])tical i)its, the upper extremities of which meet. Type, L 11522.

CYLLOGNATHUSSUBTILIS L.Koch. (L.H.L)

ULESANIS ROTUNDAKeys. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxix, fig. 45.)

Four specimens of what I take to be l:he above species were collected, two

males and two females. Key.serling's exanii)le came from Peak Downs,
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Oueensland, and was a female. The island form, while differing somewhat

in abdominal ornamentation, ajipears sijecificallv inseparaljle from Keyser-

ling's species. The male is described as follows:

rf Cephalothorax, 0-Ci mm. long-, 0-5 mm. broad: abdomen, 1 'l mm.
long. 1 mm. broad; total length, 1 -6 mm.

Ce])halothorax obovate. reddish brown, with a dark median band running

the entire length; thoracic segment distinct. Pars thoracica ascending,

strongly arched, obtuse: ocular area bmader than long, and occujiying entire

width of cephalic segment ; cl}'peus deej). Pars thoracica strongly arched,

broad. Eyes in two rows of four each, the anterior series being stronglj'

recurved, and the posterior procurved ; lateral pairs small, and nearly con-

tiguous. Legs short, strong, yellow, with dark-bro\\'n annulations, pubescent.

Relative lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi short, similar in colour and cluthing to legs;

•genital bulb very large, nearly round, complicated. Falces small, arched,

vertical, yellowish ; fang long. Maxillae concolorous with foregoing, short,

arched, narrow, apices inclining inwards, and nearly touching. Labium also

concolorous. short, broad, semicircular. Sternum shield-sha])ed, broad, con-

colorous with laljium, shining, attenuated posteriorly, and continued between

fourth pair of coxae, .\bdomen broad, nearly round, overhanging base of

cephalothorax, hairy, indented in front, coriaceous, moderately arched,

reddish-brown with several large and prominent black spots, the su]3erior

surface and sides distinctlv im])ressed with numerous depressions or

punctures.

From Kentia palms.

ULESANIS CHELYS L. Koch. (L.H.L)

An adult female and several immature examples from the summit of

Mount Gower.

LATRODECTUSHASSELTII Thor. (L.H.I.)

TENTANAGROSSAC. Koch. (N.L)

Family ARGIOPIDAE.

NERIENE (?) ANALIS Sim. (L.H.L)

Both sexes were cijllected, and these are alike both in size and colour. I

think there can be little doubt that the examples are identical with .Simons

species. In fact, the only dift'erence in the forms l^efore me and that of Simons

is that the former have the abdomen smnewhat darker than the type.
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BATHYPHANTESHUMILIS sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. x.Kix, figs. 46-48.)

d Cephalothorax, 0-6 mm. Km.c:. 0-4 mm. broad; abdomen, 1 mm. long,

'.T mm. Ijroad.

Cephalothorax obovate, smiKjth, dull yellow. Pars cephalica

strongly arched, narrowest in front, segmental groove distinct; ocular area

occupying almost tutal width of cephalic segment; clypeus narrow. Pars

thoracica broad, strongly arched, radial grooves and median fovea distinct;

marginal band narrow. E}-es in two rows of four each, the anterior row being

recurved and the posterior procurved ; anterior median eyes minute and

separated from each other b_\' a space ecpial to about once their individual

diameter, and again from their lateral neighbours by the same space. Legs

long, moderately strong, ta])ering, yellow, hairy, armed with short weak

spines. Relative lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi moderately long, not strong,

pubescent, concolorous with legs ;
genital bulb large, complicated. Maxillae

and labium concolorous with foregoing. ."Sternum cordiform, slightly longer

than wide, yellow-brown, shining. Abdomen ovate, arched, slightly over-

hanging base of cephalothorax, pubescent, yellow-lirown.

9 Cephalothorax, -S mm. long, •(". mm. broad; abdomen, 1-2 mm.

long, 1 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax obovate, but more (jbtuse in front than in the male, which

latter it resembles in every other particular, h^yes and legs as in the male.

Palpi short, similar in colour and armature to male. Falces concolorous with

]ialpi, arched, nioderatelv long, coniform, apices divergent. Sternum concol-

orous with foregoing, broadly cordate. Abdomen ovate, pubescent, over-

hanging base of cephalothorax, strongly arched, yellow-brown. There is

present on the upper surface, though only faintly discernible a longitudinal

yellowish bar, and three or four transverse chevrons ;
sides concolorous,

inferior surface vellowish-grey. Ri)igynum a large and prominent reddish-

brown, nearlv semi-circular plaipie, with a short, somewhat tongue-like

process.

Sieved from fallen leaves. There is a slight variation noticeable among

the female examples, some being darker and smaller than the others. A few

immature examples were among the material collected. Type, L 11523.

LINYPHIA PHAEOCHORDAsp. nov. (N.L)

(PI. xxix, figs. 40, 50.)

9 Cei)halothorax, 1 -4 mm. long, 1 nun. limad; abdomen, 2-5 mm. long.

1 -6 mm. broad.
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Cephalothorax ohovate, yellow, smooth. Pars cephalica obtuse in front,

ascending, strongly arched, thoracic groove distinct: ocular area broader than

long; clypeus dee]3. Pars thoracica broad, strongly arched, radial grooves

and median fovea distinct : marginal band broad. Eyes large, arranged in

two rows of four each ; anterior row noticeably recurved, rear row straight,

lateral eyes conjoined. Legs not long. ta]iering, yellow, hairy, armed with

long, fine si)ines. Relati\'e lengths, 1, 4. 2. 3. Palpi concolorous with legs,

moderately long, and similar to them in armature and clothing. Falces long,

strong, conical, arched, vellow, upper ridge armed with four strong teeth, and

the lower with five; fang long. Maxillae and labium yellow, but rather

darker than falces. .Sternum concolorous with foregoing, shield-shaped, and

terminating obtusely between fourth pair of coxae. Abdomen o^•ate, strongly

arched, hairy, overhanging base of cephalothorax, yellow-brown, superior

surface marked with a median dusky bar, and chevrons. Epigynum a large,

moderately arched, dark brown tranversely wrinkled pla(|ue having two

circular pits.

I place this sijecies with the genus Liiiypliia for the present, although the

legs, owing to their shol'tness. would seem to exclude it. Tyjie, I. 11524.

TETRAGNATHANITENS Aud. (N.I.)

TETRAGNATHA(?) PANOPEA L. Koch (L.II.I.)

A number of specimens in various stages ()f de\eliipment were collected,

and they agree fairly well with Koch's description and figures. The species

is evidently somewhat variable.

TETRAGNATHACYLINDRICA Walck. (L.11.1.)

TETRAGNATHADEMISSA L.Koch. (L.H.I.)

TETRAGNATHAMACILENTA L. Koch. (N.I.)

METAINSULARIS Keys. (L.H.I.)

Several specimens of this species were olitained from the summit of

Mount Gower. It diiTers slightly from Koch's description and figures, but I

think there can be little doubt as to its identity.

LEUCANGECELEBESIANAWalck. ( L.ll.I. and N.I.)

NEPHILA FLAGELLANS L. Koch. (L.ll.I.)

NEPHILA VICTORIALIS L. Koch. (L.ll.I.)

CYRTOPHORAMOLUCCENSISDol. (N.I.)

LARINIA PHTHISICA L. Koch. (L.H.I.)
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LARINIA TABIDA L. Koch. { L.H.I, and N.I.)

A dozen example.^ cif this species were obtained from Kentia palms, and
they show considerable variation. One immature male only was in the

collection from Norfolk Island.

LARINIA DELICATA sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxix. figs. .Sl-54.)

d Cephalothorax, 1 •'.I mm. lung, 1 -.S mm. broad; abdomen, 3 2 mm.
long, L5 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax longer than broad, obovate, sparingly pubescent.

Pars cephalica arched, deeply grooved laterally : ocular area broader than

long
:

clypeus not deep. Pars thoracica arched, deeply grooved down the

middle, the groove extending from base of cephalic segment to posterior

angle, radial grooves distinct : marginal band narrow. Eyes eight, disposed in

three series of 2. 4, 2, lilack, prominent ; the median group forms a trapezium,

the eyes of which are of equal size ; of these the anterior pair are separated

from each other by a space equal to rather more than once their individual

diameter, and the posterior by a space equal to rather less than the diameter

of an e}-e : lateral eyes contiguous, and smaller than those of the median

series, from which they arc widely removed. Legs long, tajiering, concolorous

v.-ith ce]3halothorax, pubescent, armed with long, fine, almost black spines.

Relative lengths, 1, 2. 4, 3. Pal])i short, hairy, armed with three or four long,

dark spines; genital bulb large, sul)-globose, complicated; yellow with excep-

tion of outer angle of bulb, where it is fuscous. Falces pale yellow, pubescent,

long, arched, apices slightly divergent. Maxillae and lal:)ium concolorous

with falces. Sternum cordate, somewhat flat, concolorous with foregoing.

Abdomen ellijitical, arched, projecting over base of cephalothorax, pubescent,

yellow, sujierior surface marked with six distinct spots, arranged in pairs;

sides and inferior surface somewhat lighter in tint that the superior.

9 Cephalothorax, 2-1 mm. long, 1-6 mm. broad; abdomen. 4-2 mm.
long, 1 -9 mm. broad.

Except in point of size, the sexual characters, and the ornamentation of

the su])erior surface of the abdomen, tliere is little visual difference in the

sexes. The anterior part of the superior surface is finely reticulated, whilst

the median area is ornamented with an elongated T-shaped design, the sides

of which are ime\cn and branched laterally near posterior extreniitv. In

addition tn this design there are three small spots in front, and three lateral

pairs conforming to those of the male. C)f the latter the front jiair are situated
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within and at the nutfr extremity df the cross-bar to tlie T. F.pigynum trans-

versely oval, with lateral pits, and a short. Ijroad, and arched median process.

Type, I. 11.S25.

ARANEUSVERRUCOSUSWalck. (L.H.I.)

.\ considerable numi)er of specimens of this species was collected, and

they disphi}' some variation.

ARANEUSVIRIDIPES Dol. (L.H.I.)

ARANEUSNIGROPUNCTATUSsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxix, ligs. 55, 56.)

9 Cephalothorax, 3 '9 mm. Itmt;-, 2-5 mm. broad: alxlomen. 4 v mm.
long, 3.8 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax obovate. yellow, ornamented with minute black spots,

some of which are isolated, and some disposed in groups. Pars cephalica

strongly arched, segmental groove profound ; ocular area normal ; clypeus

dee]3. Pars thoracica broad, arched, median and radial grooves distinct

;

marginal Viand yellow. Eyes black, prominent, arranged in three groups of

2, 4, 2. Of these the four comjirising th.e median grou]) form a trapezium,

and are the largest: lateral eyes small, contiguous. Legs strong, yellow,

spotted with l)lack, tapering, pubescent, and armed with .fine moderately long

black spines. Relative lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi short, strong, similar in

colour and armature to legs. Fakes yellow, arched, apices slightly divergent.

Maxillae and labium very pale-yellow. Sternum concolorous with foregoing,

shield-shaped, slightly arched, juibescent. Abdomen o\ate, strongly arched,

overhanging liase of cephalothorax, moderately hairy, yellow, spotted with

black: superior surface ornamented in front with a median longitudinal dark

bar composed of large and minute dark spots, and at posterior extremity with

a delicate scheme of tracery : near the middle there are two dark and mod-

erately deep pits ; sides ornamented with dark markings, and a series of large,

dark spots; inferior surface pale yellow. Kpigynum slightly raised, longer

than broad, complicated: front \n\rt waved laterally and wrinkled trans-

verselv : posterior part broad, wrinkled laterally, and having at the centre

two dark elongated pits.

Two S])ecimens were obtained from INIount (iower and they differ in

abdominal ornamentation, the fore jiart of the superior surface of one being

free from the median longitudinal spotted Itar of the other. Type. 1. 11326.
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GASTERACANTHAWESTRINGI Keys. (N.I.)

GASTERACANTHA(?) MASTOIDEA L. Koch. (L.H.I.)

Three s]3ecimens of what is, possiljly, this species were collected. Kocli's

example was immature, and. sing'ularlv, so are those collected by Mr. Lea.

The smallest of the three from Lord Howe Island, agrees fairly well with the

descrijition and tip;tire, hut the larger and luore matured forms are more

quadrilateral, and ha\-e the ])osterinr lateral projections or tubercles much

more produced, and of a lighter colour. Mr. Lea's material may. of course,

ultimately pro\-e to be undescribed, but for the present I ])refer to let the

matter rest with a query. Koch's siiecimen came from \'itl Levu.

POLTYSPENCILLATUS sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxix. fig. 57.)

9 Cephalothorax, .S -3 mm. long, 4 mm. broad ; abdomen, from apex to

spinnerets. 11 'S mm., breadth. S-,^ mm.

Cephalothorax ferruginous, hairy. Pars cephalica elongate, tapering,

arched, obtusely acuminate in front, clothed with long yellowish hairs,

thoracic groove strongly defined ; ocular area rather longer than broad

:

chqieus narrow, deep, retreating. Pars thoracica broad, strongly arched,

clothed with long yellowish hairs, deeply grooved down the middle, radial

grooves strongly defined, dark brown ; marginal band broad. Legs long,

strong, tapering, femora ferruginous, pilose and armed with a few long,

strong spines ;
patellae, tibiae, meta-tarsi and tarsi pilose, yellowish ;

inner

angles of tibiae and meta-tarsi i and ii armed with numerous short, strung

spines. Relative lengths. 1. 2. 4, o. Palpi uKxlerately long, yellow, hairy, and

armed with a few short, fine s])ines. h^alces reddish-brown, straight,

arched, dbtuselv acuminate. Maxillae and labium with bases reddish-

vellow, apices pale vellow. Sternum reddish-yellow, flat, impressed laterally,

and terminating in an almost acute pnint lietween fourth pair of coxae.

Abdomen gibbous, massive, pubescent, slightly overhanging base of cephalo-

thorax ; superior surface and sides golden yellow, pencilled and spotted with

dark brown : anterior angle dark brown at base ; surface of posterior angle

uneven, impressed, and displaying a delicate scheme of tracery at lower

extremitv : apical extremity ridged, pencilled with dark brown ; a few small

tubercles are present on the apical ridge, and a few are also scattered over

the superior surface. Type, I. 11.^27.
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ARCHEMORUSCICATROSUSsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxix, fig-. 58.)

9 Cephalothorax. 1-5 mm. long, 1-3 mm. broad; aladomen, 2-6 mm.
long, 2 -5 mm. broad

Cephalothorax lunger than Ijroad, yellow, with dark brown markings,

surface shagreened and clothed with fine, white, adpressed hairs. Pars

cephalica pilose, broad, arched, truncated in front, indented behind lateral

eyes ; ocular area broader than long ; clypeus broad, deep, wavy. Pars

thoracica broad, arched, radial groo\es not defined; marginal band broad.

Eyes arranged in three groups of 2, 4, 2, front median pair rather small, and

separated from each other liy a si)ace equal to once their individual diameter;

rear median pair large, seated well back, and separated from each other by a

space equal to fully twice their own individual diameter; side eyes small,

contiguous, and placed at the extremity.' of lateral angles. Legs short, strong,

yellow, anntilated, moderately hairy, tibiae and metatarsi i and ii armed on

their inner angles with long, strong spines. Relative lengths, 1. 2. 4, 3.

Palpi short, stout, yellow, moderately hair}-, and armed with a few small,

strong spines. Falces short, strong, arched, dark brown. Maxillae short, stout,

rather longer than broad, arched, }-ellow, inner angles straight. Labium

concolorous with foregoing, short, l)road. arched, obtusely triangular. Ster-

num cordate, dark brown, almost flat, and terminating in an obtuse ])oint

between fourth ])air of coxae. Abdomen vellowish-brown. overhanging base

of cephalothorax, broad in front where it is highest and strongly arched,

retreating laterally and slojung towards posterior extremity, where it termin-

ates in two large, slightly reflexed and coniform lateral tubercles, and one

small median one ; in front there are cicatrose marks, son-ie of which are

moderatelv large, and some very small ; two small }-ellow tubercles are also

present ; from the centre and running down the middle there is a keel or

ridge which later widens out suddenly towards its jiosterior extren-iity, thence

it retreats inwards, and terminates in a somewhat acute jmint ; immediately

in front of each lateral terminal tubercle there is a small yellow nodule:

inferior surface dark l)rown down the middle, relieved by four distinct yellow

spots; sides yellow, relieved by dark bro\\-n spots and pencillings ; there are

also, on each side, two prominent, pale yellow nodules, one towards the middle,

and one near spinnerets.

Several specimens were obtained, and these show ciHisiderablc colour

^ariation. In the younger examjiles the jiostcrior tern-iinal lateral tubercles

are not nearlv su pronounced as those of the more n-iature forms. Type, I.

11528,

DOLOPHONES(?) PELTATA Keys. (L.II.I.)
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Family THOMISIDAE.
THARPYNASPECIOSA sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxi.x, tiss. .^9-62.)

6 Cephalothorax. 1 '4 nun. lime:. \i mm. hruad : abdonK'n, 1 V mm.
long". 1 -3 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax dark brcn\n, rather flat, sides stee]). Pars cephalica trun-

cated, segmental groove not deiinerl : ocular area brciader than long, occupying

entire width of cephalic segment, fringed with rather long hairs, clypeus

tawny, broad, deep. Pars thoracica brt)ad, radial grooves not defined; mar-

ginal Ijand broad. Eyes black, mounted on yellowish tubercles. Legs long,

moderately strong, hairy, armed with long and slender spines: femur i dark-

brown, flecked with yellow, all other joints of leg i smoky-yellow; legs ii, iii,

and iv., pale yellow: relative lengths. 1. 1. 3=4. Palpi short, dark brown,

hairy ; genital bulb moderately large, dark lirown above, yellowish underneath,

complicated. Falces conc(jlorous with cephalothorax. Maxillae large, robust,

base and sides dark brown, apices yellowish. Sternum cordate, flat, smooth,

dark brown, terminating in a somewhat acute point lietween fourth pair of

coxae. Abdomen obovate, hair}-, not overhanging base of cephalothora.x,

superior surface dark brown, ornamented with creamy-white markings and

surrounded by a creamy-white band ; sides dark brown ; inferior surface dull

vellowish, margined laterally and apically with an irregular band of dark

lirown.

9 Cejihalothorax, 1-6 mm. long, 1-4 mm. broad; abdomen, 2-.^ mm.
long, 2-2 mm. broad.

Cejihalothora.x flat, sides steep, shining, dark brown, ornamented

with \-ellow lateral markings. Pars cephalica broad, segmental groo\-e }-eIlow
;

ocular area broader than long, and occupying entire width of caput : clypeus

broad, deep, yellow, thinly fringed with long black hairs. Pars thoracica

broad, sides steep, radial grooves yellow, interrupted ; marginal band, broad,

dark brown. Legs long though relatively shorter than those of the male,

hairv. and armed with long, fine black spines. Leg i has the femur shining

dark brown, the n])per angle flecked with cream}--white. and ringed with same

at junction of patella; patella dark, shining, brown, and ringed with creamy-

white at junction of tibia; tibia dark, shining brown, not ringed with white;

meta-tarsi and tarsi reddish-brdwn ; leg ii has the femur pale straw-yellow

aboA'c, dark brown underneath, and ringed at jimction of jjatella with a band

of dark l)n)wn, and then one of creamy-white; ])atella dark briA\-n. ringed

with cream\--wliite at junction of tibia: tibia vellowish-brown abu\-e, dark
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brown beneath : metntarsns and tarsns yelluw l)ro\vn : legs iii and iv straw-

yellow, ringed with creamy-white at junction of patella, tarsus, and meta-

tarsus, respectively; tarsus iv straw-yellow. Relative lengths, 2, 1,4, 3. Palpi

short, strong, yellow, similar in clothing and armature to legs. Falces con-

colorous with cephalothorax. Maxillae and labium concolorous with falces.

Sternum cordate, rather flat, surface shining dark brown, straw-yellow

laterallv, and terminating obtuseh- between fourth ]iair of coxae. Abdomen

broadly obovate, slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, moderately

arched, fringed with a few rather long, fine hairs, superior surface dark brown

ornamented with chalky-white markings ; sides dark brown, ornamented with

chalkv-white pencillings and spots ; inferior surface chalky-white, laterally

ornamented with brown spots, median area yellow-brown. Epigynum, a

small faintly discernable plaque with two moderately large shallow pits, the

outer angles of which are fringed with long hairs.

A number of examples of this pretty little spider were obtained, and very

little, if any, variation in colour and ornamentation is displayed. Type, I.

11529.

DIAEA ALBICERIS L. Koch (L.Tl.I.)

DIAEA RUBROPUNCTATAsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

( PI. xxix, figs. 6,v(>f).
)

c? Cejihalothorax, 2 mm. long, 1-6 mm. broad; abdomen. .1-6 mm. long,

1 ?! mm, broad.

Cejihalothorax longer than broad, pale yellow, smooth, glal)rous. Pars

ce])lialica moderateh' arched, thoracic grooxe fainth- definefl ; ocular area

broader than long, occupying the entire width of the cephalic segment

;

cly]ieus deep. Pars thoracica broad, moderately arched, radial grooves faintly

defined ; marginal band broad. F.yes disposed in two rows of four each, both

of which are strong!}' recurved: the anterior row is much the shorter, and

each eye is sejiarated from its neighbour l>v a space ecpial to rather more

than once its own in<li\idual diameter, and mounted u])on a small yellow

tubercle; the posterior row is the more strongly recurxed, anil each e\-e is

mounted upon a small greyish tulicrcle and ringed with \-eIlow ; the median

e}'es of this row are separated from each other li}' a space efiual to full_\- once

their indi\'idual diameter ; lateral exes widely separated. Legs yellowish-

green, armed with long black s]iines ; first and second ]5airs \-ery long. Rela-

tive lengths, 1 —2. 4. ,v Palpi short, similar in colour and armature to legs;

genital bulb large, rnund, ci>ni]>licated. Falces moderately long, arched, con-

colorous with cejihalothorax. Maxillae and labium straw-yellow. Sternum
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concolorous with foregijing, cordate, slightly arched, apex terminating

obtusel}' lietween fourth pair of coxae. iVbdomen elongate, slightly over-

hanging base of cephalothorax, arched, truncate in front, pubescent, superior

surface }-ellow, (irnaniented with numerous small red spots; inferior surface

pale yellow,

9 Cephalothorax, 2-2 mm. long, 2 mm. liroad : al)flonien, 4 -.S mm. long,

2 2 mm. broad.

Except in point of size and sexual modifications the male and female are

in general appearance almost exactly alike. Epigynum a faintly discernible,

pale yellow, almost flat, bilol.)ed ]ilaque. with an ellijjtical depression between

the lobes. Type, I. 11530.

STEPHANOPSISFISSIFRONS sp. nov. (L.H 1.)

(PI. xxix, figs. 67, 68.)

9 Cephalothorax, 3 v mm. long, 3 mm. broad; abdomen, 4-5 mm. long,

3 "8 mm, broad.

Cephalothorax obovate. moderately arched, pubescent, tawny-yellow,

darker down the middle and lateralh- near posterior angle. Pars cephalica

narrow, ascending, arched, cleft, and rounded at summit ; ocular area broader

than long; cl}peus broad, deep, impressed. Pars thoracica arched, radial

grooves present, but not distinct. Eyes arranged in two recurved rows of

four each, and surrounding cephalic jjrojection ; anterior median eyes minute;

anterior lateral eyes largest of the entire series. Legs strong, concolorous

with cephalothorax, pilose; legs i and ii rugose; leg i much the strongest;

tibiae and meta-tarsi i and ii armed with powerful spines ; femur i tuberculate,

and armed on underside with two short, strong spines ; tibiae i and ii have

each, on their upper angle, a small median tubercle. Relative lengths, 1, 2,

4, 3. Palpi short, strong, sli.ghtly rugose, concolorous with legs, pilose an<l

spined. Fakes concolorous with cephalothorax. Maxillae and labium also

concolorous. Sternum o\al, imjiressed lateralh", tawn_\--vellow, hairy.

Abdomen pilose, overhanging base of cephalothorax, anterior angle excavated,

wavy, truncated, narrower than thoracic segment ; surface impressed, rugose,

becoming gradually wider to near posterior extremity, where it is dilated and

]>roduced into two lateral sub-acute points, tawny-}ellow with dark brown
markings; ])osterior angle declivous, transverseh- wrinkled; sides slightly

rouncU'd, concolorous, wrinkled longitudinalK' ainl nbli<|ueh', rugnse; inferidr

surface c<:incolorous alsn, flecked with dark brown spiits, and having, in

addition, immediately below the rima epigasteris a broad, transverse, dark
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brown band which latter is uneven in (jutline, and rleepest in the middle.

E])ig_vnuin an indented, slightl}' arched phujue with two lateral j^its.

A large number of specimens, the majority of which were immature,

were obtained. Some were sieved from fallen leaves, and others from Kentia

palms. Three were obtained from the summit <if Mount Gower. and one from

Mount Lidgbird. Type. T. ll.^^^l.

CLUBIONAVENATORIAsp. nov. Rainb. and Pull. (L.H.L)

(PI, xxix, tig. 6').)

9 Total length, 9 mm.
Cephalothorax uniform dark reddish-brown, nearly smooth, truncate-

pyriform, moderately elevated with well-marked dark central line extending

from eye area nearly to posterior margin. Eye area not elevated, occupies

more than three-fourths of frons
;

]50Sterior laterals larger than posterior

medians, the four equidistant and forming an apparently straight line. Falces

concolorous, clothed with fine dark hairs, tridentate ; fang attenuate, darker

than falces. Legs warm reddish-l)rown. clothed with few dark stiff hairs.

Palpi similarly coloured and armed. Maxillae pale, small, ov(_)id, fringed with

white hairs along inner margins. I^abium small, square, concolorous. Sternum

round, o\oid, well pointed behind, hardl}- sinuate, jjale yellow clothed with

fine black depressed hairs. Petiole well marked in type. Abdomen long,

ovoid, uniform pale olive without pattern. S])innerets of darker shade. Lung

sacs well marked.

CLUBIONA ASBOLODESsp. nov. Rainb. and Pull. (L.H.L)

(PI. xxix. fig. 70.)

9 Total length, 5 -5 mm.
Cephalothorax pale amber, smooth and almost polished exce])t for a few

darker depressed hairs at the posterior margin; longer than broad; pars

cephalica elevated, short, dark, central fo\eal line in ]iiistericir third. Maxillae

rhomboidal. pale amber, cinthed thinh- with dark hairs. Labium half lengtli

of maxillae, dark reddish-amber, nearly snuxjth. Sternum broad, oxate.

sinuate, with marginal clothing of fine depressed dark hairs. Legs concolorous

with, l:mt paler than cephalothorax; sparsely armed with dark spines. Palpi

similar in colour .and armature to ambulatory limbs. Eyes occuiiving three-fourths

11*' widths i)f pars cephalica, forming a narrow transverse crescent, which

shows u]) darkly against the amber coloured background. Abdomen (ivoid.

covered densely with fine depressed bronze-coloured hairs with a metallic
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sheen. Lower surface similarly cl(jthed with lighter hairs, jjaler still on either

side of the epigyniim.

CLUBIONA DECORAsp. nov. Rainb. and Pull. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxix, figs. 7\. 72.)

? Total length, 6 mm.
Cephalothorax reddish-brown, strongly and uniformly convex, sparsely

clothed with fine hairs. Median fovea short, black, situate far back. Frons

not elevated. Anterior median, and anterior and posterior lateral eyes forming

a flattened procurved arch ; all nearly eepial in size and equidistant. The

anterior and posterior laterals ajipear to be cijnnected by a dark line. Posterior

median eyes the largest and about twice their own diameter apart. Fakes

dark reddish-brown, clothed with stift' whitish hairs. Maxillae pale reddish-

brown, markedly constricted in the middle. Labium square, concolorous,

but darker than maxillae and half as long. Sternum pale yellow with dark

sinuate margin, ovoid, truncate in front, pointed behind. Coxa and femur

l~/aler than sternum, remaining joints darker and armed with stiiif black

spines. Palpi conct)lorous with ambulatory limbs. Abdomen ovoid, with

almost imperceptible cldthiiig of fine iridescent hairs, greenish-gre_v or olive

coloured with well defined dorsal ]iattern in black. Under surface uniform,

olive tint throwing dark epigvnal area into luarked relief. S]jinnerets small,

lemon-coloured, with two di\-erging lines of short black hairs spreading half

way up the abdomen.

CHIRACANTHIUMCRUCIGERUMsp. nov. (N.I.)

(PI. XXX, figs. 73, 74.)

9 Cephalothorax, 2-5 mm. long, 2 1 mm. broad; abdomen, 4-5 mm.
long, 2 '6 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax yellow, smooth, shining. Pars cephalica high, well arched,

segmental groove distinct, two short, fine dark brown lines extend from rear

of hinder median eyes to near the middle ; clypeus narrow, inclined inwards.

Pars thoracica broad, radial grooves shallow, finely pencilled with dark

brown; marginal band narrow. E3'es in two rows of four each; the posterior

median eyes are sensibly the largest of the grou]i ; lateral eves of both rows

just touching each other; front row slightly recur\'ed. and the rear slightly

[irocurved ; each e}-e surrounded by a black ring. Legs concolorous with

cephalothorax, fine, yellow, tapering, thinly clothed with fine hairs; spines

weak. Relative lengths, 1, 2, 4, 3. I'alpi rather long, concolorous with legs.
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sparingly clothed with fine hairs, tarsal joint stoutest. Falces yellow, arched,

tai)ering ; inferior margin of each falx armed with three teeth, and the inferior

with two. Maxillae long, }'ellow. arched, glossy, deeply constricted near the

base. Labium concolorous, arched, longer than broad. Sternum concolorous

also, somewhat shield-shaped, arched, shining, sides indented and uneven,

apex acuminate, .\bdomcn large, ox'ate. arched, very slightly overhanging

base (jf cephalothorax, finelv jiilose ; su])eri(.>r surface dullish-yellow relieved

with bright-yellow spots ; at the middle there is a faintly discernible cruciform

impression ; sides and inferior surface dull yellow. Epigynum as in figure.

Tyjie, I. 11532.

CHIRACANTHIUMEXCAVATUMsp. nov. (N.I.)

(1*1. XXX. figs. 75-78.)

$ Cejjhalothorax, 4 '1 mm. long, 3 2 mm. broad ; aljdomen, 6 '8 mm. long,

4 -8 mm. Ijroad.

Cephalothorax yellow, smooth, shining, truncated in front. Pars cephalica

arched, segmental groove distinct, two short, finely pencilled lines extend from

rear of posterior median eyes to near the middle, where they meet ; clypeus

narrow. Pars thoracica arched, radial grooves distinct, marginal band nar-

row, pale yellow. Eyes in two rows of four each, the front being slightly

recurved, and the rear moderately procurved ; lateral eyes just touching;

the anterior and median pairs form a trapezium. Legs straw-yellow, fine,

long, tapering, sparingly pilose, weakly spined ; meta-tarsus and tarsus finely

sc<>])ulated. Relati\-e lengths. 1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi concolorous with legs, fine,

moderately pilose, tarsus scopulatcd. h'alces concolorous with cephalothorax,

robust; tapering, apices dark brown; at the base of each falx there is a

prominent coniform protuberance, from the extremity of which a distinct

channel or excavation extends the entire length; inferior ridge of the furrow

of each falx armed with three teeth, and the superior with twn Maxillae

straw-}-ellow. long, arched, shar])ly constricted near base. I^abium yellow,

dark laterally, arched, longer than broad, apex excavated. Sternum shield-

sliaped, arched, smooth, straw-yellow, pencilled with dark brown laterally.

Abdomen o\ate, archetl, overhanging base of cephalothorax, superior surface

dull yellow, flecked with white spots at the middle, where there is also a

faintly discernible scheme of tracery; sides and inferior surface didl yellow.

r.|)igynuni a sini|>le tongue-like plaijue. Spinnerets yellow ; superior |)air

longest, cylindrical, \ery fine, liiarticulate, a])ica! segment shortest; inferior

pair coniform, nibust. Type, I. 11533.
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? CHIRACANTHIUMPALLIDUM sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. XXX. figs. 79-S2.

)

d Cephalothorax, 2 7 mm. lono-, 2 4 mm. broad; abdomen, 3-2 mm.

lono-, 1 8 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax obovate, arched, pale yellow, pilose. Pars cei)halica nar-

row in front, truncated, arched, slightly raised, segmental groove distinct:

clypens narrow. Pars thoracica broad, radial grooves distinct :
median stria

short ; marginal band narrow. Eyes black with pearl-grey centres, of almost

equal size, in two rows of four each: front row slightly recurved, and the rear

slightly pmcurved. Legs long, tapering, not strong, concolorous with

cephalothorax, moderately pilose, armed with fine, long, smoky-brown spines

;

meta-tarsus and tarsus finely scopulated. Relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, o. Palpi

concolorous with legs, and similar to them in clothing and armature, moder-

ately long: tibial segment furnished with a small apophysis; tarsus coniform,

spiral as in figure. Falces moderately long, robust, concolorous also, shining;

inferior ridge of the furrow of each falx armed with three teeth, and the

su])erii)r with two. Maxillae very ])ale, almost white, arched, rather long,

slightly constricted near the base. Lalninn concolorous with foregoing, arched,

apex straight, not much longer than broad. Sternum concolorous also, shield-

shajied, rather broad. Abdomen ovate, not overhanging base of cephalo-

thorax, arched, superior surface and sides concolorous with cephalothorax,

inferior surface concolorous with sternum.

9 Cephalothorax, 3-2 mm. long, 2 4 mm. broad; abdomen, 4 mm. long,

2 4 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax ovate, pale yellow, smooth, shining, arched. Pars cephalica

moderately high, sloping forward, truncated in front, segmental groove faintly

distinct ; clypeus narrow. P'ars thoracica narrow, radial grooves faintly

indicated ; median stria very short ; marginal band narrow. Eyes black with

pearl-grey centres, in two rows of four each ; front row slightly recurved, and

the rear slightlv procurved. Legs long. weak, tapering, concolorous with

cephalothorax, moderately pilose, armed \\-ith long but \\'eak smoky-brown

spines; sco])ula smoky-brown. Relative lengths, 1, 2, 4, 3. Pal])i not long,

similar in colour, clothing, and armature to legs. Falces concolorous with

cephalothorax, stout at base, tajicring ; inferior ridge of the furrow of each

f;dx armed with three and the superior with two teeth. Maxillae long, arched,

club-shaped, constricted at base, pale yellow, almost white. Labium con-

colorous with foregoing, long, arched, apex slightly excavated. .Sternum

concolorous with labiuni, long, narrow, arched, shining, shield-shaped. Ab-
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(lomen ovate, arched, not overhangino- base of cephalothorax, finely pilose

pale yellow, almost white: no design (jh superior surface. Epigynum simple,

with two elliptical discs.

'ilie species described aljove will, no doul)t, idtiniatclv have to !)e jilaced

in a new genus, as both sexes disjilay certain i)eculiarities. In the male, for

instance, the labium should be longer; its tarsal segment is not strictly in

accord with other species of the genus. Then in respect of the female the

sternum is rather narrow, and the armature of the legs too pronounced, the

spines being not only longer, but unusuall}- numerous. Type, I. 115,54.

CHIRACANTHIUMGILVUM L. Koch (L.fl.I.)

Four immature examples of what is, in rill probabilitv, this species.

DORYMETAECUSgen. nov.

Cephalothorax obo\'ate, arched, broad, narrow in front. Pars cephalica

sloping forward, not hig-Jier than thoracic segment; segmental groo\'e faintly

distinct; clypeus narrow. Pars thoracica broad, radial grooves defined: median

stria short but well defined. Eyes in two rows of four each ; eves of rear row

larger, both rows close together. I^egs long, strong ; tibiae and meta-tarsi

i and ii armed with long and strong spines; legs i and ii stoutest; relative

lengths, 4, 1, 2, ,1. Pal])i short. Falces weak. Maxillae short, stout, some-

what constricted near base, apices inclined inwards. Labium short, broadest

at base, a]iex rounded. Sternum cordate, terminating obtusely between

fourth pair of coxae. Abdomen o\-ate. Spinnerets short biarticulate ; superior

pair slightly the longer, c}'lindrical, apical segment short ; inferior pair stout,

coniform, apical segment minute.

This genus would appear to fall between groups Miturgeae and Zorae.

The meta-tarsi and tarsi are devoid of scopula, but the tibial and metatarsal

segments of legs i and ii are heavily and powerfully s]Mned. The cephalo-

thorax is broad, obovate and well arched, and the lateral margins reflexed :

the segmental and radial grooves are faintlv distinct, and the thoracic stria

short, but well defined. The e}-es in two rows of four each, those constituting

the ])osterior series being the larger. The maxillae are rather short, stout, and

inclined inwards, and the labium short, broad at the base and uniform. The

sternuiu is broad, arched, cordate, and terminates in a scjmewhat acute point

between the fourth coxae. The superior spinnerets are fine, short, c\-lindrical,

and biarticulate; the inferior ])air are also biarticulate, and are short, stout,

and coniform.
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DORYMETAECUSSPINNIPES sp. nov. (L.H.L)

(PI. XXX. figs. 83-87.)

9 Ccphalothorax. 1 5 mm. Kins;-, 1 mm. broad: abdomen. 21 mm. long,

4 mm. broad.

Cephalotliorax obo\-ate, bruad, well arched, yellow, with two dark-brown

wavy lines behind the eyes, and with black lateral maroins. close to which

are smoky-brown patches. Pars cephalica not raised, sloping gentlv forward,

narrow in fnnit, trnncated, segmental gro(i\-e faintly distinct; clypens nar-

row. Pars tlmracica sloping rearwards, radial grooves moderately defined;

median stria short, distinct, lateral margins slightly reflexed ; marginal band

narrow. F.xes in two recurved rows of four each, close together, rear median

crnes widest a])art ; front row shorter, close to edge of clypeus ; posterior eves

larger. I^egs yellow, long, robust, bes|iined ; first and second pairs longest

and strongest; tibiae i and ii armed with seven jaairs of long, strong yellow

spines, and nieta-tarsi of same with four jiairs ; bases of spines large, black ;

spines on legs iii and iv short and weak. Kelati^e lengths, 4. 1,2, 3. Palpi

concolorous. moderately long, armed with a few rather long spines. Fakes

yellow, short, arched, not strong ; inferior ridge of each falx armed with two

very small teeth, and the superior with two even smaller ones ; fang short,

weak. Maxillae short, robust, arched, yellow, apices inclined inwards, con-

stricted near base. Labium concolorous, arched, short, broad, about as long

as width of base ; apex rounded. Sternum cordate, broad, yellow, arched,

terminating obtuseh' between fourth pair of coxae. Abdomen ovate, arched,

slightly overhanging base of cephalotliorax, }-ellow ; superior surface orna-

mented with smoky-brown markings. Kpigynum a moderately large plaque,

the margin of which is dark brown and raised. Spinnerets vellow, short;

superior |)air cylindrical, biarticulate, terminal segment shortest: inferior pair

rather stout; coniform, biarticulate, ajiical segment minute, dome-shaped.

Type, I. 11.^3,=;.

On Kentia palms.

Family AGFI.ENIDAE,

NANNONYMPHAEUSgen. nov,

Cejihalothdrax obo\'ate. Pars cejihalica elongate, raised, arched, obtuse in

front, segmental groove distinct ; ocular area broad ; clypeus narrow. Pars

thoracica arched, radial grooves distinct ; median stria distinct. Eyes in two

rows of four each ; front row recur\ed, and the rear procurved. Legs rather

lung, tajiering; relati\e lengths. 4, 1, 2. 3. Pal])i in the male mcideratelv

long, tarsal b\ilb simple. Falces rather strong, coniform; fangs short, weak.
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Maxillae short, stout, apices inclined inwards. Laljium longer than broad,

somewhat coniform, apex truncated. Sternum large, nearly round, not im-

[)ressed, terminating alDruptly between fourth pair of coxae, where it is

distinctly truncated
;

posterior co.xae wide a])art. Abdomen ovate, arched

;

posterior spiracle seated slightl_\- in front of spinnerets. Spinnerets elongate,

cylindrical, placed in a trans\'erse mw: lateral pairs only extending just

beyond the tip of abdomen ; apical segment of siiinnerets i, ii, v. and vi long,

hut shorter than the basal ; intermediate pair shortest "f the series, their

apical segment minute and dome-shajied.

NANNONYMPHAEUSPUSILLUS sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. XXX, figs. 88-91.)

:' Cephalothiirax, 1 mm. long, 0-6 mm. broad: abdomen, 1 '5 mm. long,

1 mm. broad.

Ce])halothorax obo^ate, yellow, lateral margins nearly white, arched.

Pars cephalica elongate, raised, segmental groo\e distinct : ocular area broad ;

clypeus narrow. Pars thoracica broad, radial grooves distinct, marked later-

ally with sinoky-brown patches ; median stria distinct, marginal band narrow.

Eyes in two rows of four each, the fmnt row being slightly recurved, and the

rear strongly procurved : front row of eyes contiguous but not touching;

lateral pairs slightly ellijitical. touching; median eyes of rear row largest of

the series, and each se|)arated from its neighbdur hv a space C(|ual to that

of once its own diameter. Legs rather long, yellow, tapering, first and

second pairs strongest, each armed with a few weak spines. Relative lengths,

4, 1, 2, 3. Palpi similar in colour and armature to legs, tarsal segment some-

what ]iear-shape<l : bulb simple. Maxillae short, stout, arched, vellow, apices

inclined inwards. Labium dark yello\\ish-grey, arched, broader than long,

somewhat coniform ; apex slightly truncated. Sternum yellow, broad, arched,

nearly round, obtusely truncated between coxae, which latter are widely separ-

ated. Abdomen ovate, arched, not overhanging base of cephalothorax

;

superior surface }-ellow-grey. relieved by smoky-brown markings; sides and

inferior surface pale yellow; jiosterior spiracle prominent, procurved, smokv-

brown, seated immediately in front of spinnerets, the latter as described

above.

Taken from Kentia jialms. Type, I. 11536.

Family LYCOSIDAE.
LYCOSASTRENUAsp. nov. (N.T.).

(I'l. XXX, figs. 02, '13.)

9 Cejjhalothorax, 7 'r nun. long, 5 5 mm. broad: abdomen, 10-6 mm.
long, 6 '5 mm. broad.
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Ce])hali)tliorax obovate, arched, }'ello\\-l)ro\vn, with dark-brown and

3-ellow markings, surface moderately ])il(ise. Pars cephahca densely hairy in

frcint, segmental groove distinct ; cl_\])eus Inroad. Pars thoracica Ijroad, radial

grooves feeble; median stria priifnund: marginal liand vellowish-grev, liroad.

Ryes in three rows of 4, 2, 2; the four constituting the anterior row small,

close together, and forming a slightly [jrocurxed line; the pair comprising the

second row are the largest of the grou]), and are separated from each other

b}- a space e(|ual to that of once their own diameter; posterior pair seated

well back, and widely separated from each other. Legs moderately long,

3-ellow, femora faintly annulated with brown, hairy, and armed with long,

strong spines; meta-tarsi and tarsi scopulated. Relative lengths. 4. 1, 2. 3.

Palpi rather longer than cephalothorax. _\ellow, tilsial and tarsal segments

darkest, hairy, and armed with rather strong spines. Falces dark-brown, well

arched, densely hairy ; inferior margin of the furrow of each falx armed with

three teeth. Maxillae dark reddish-brown, apices broad and inclined inwards.

Laljium darker than maxillae, and about one half the length of the latter,

truncated, a])ical corners slightly rounded off. Sternum shield-shaped,

slightl}- arched, moderately hairy, orange-_\-ellow, margins pallid. Abdomen

ovate, pilose, overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched, superior surface

\'elIow, ornamented with an une\en, median, longitudinal bar of dark-brown

which is broadest in front, and from which, again, irregular ol)li(|ue lateral

bars depend ; median and lateral bars spotted with yellow ; inferior surface

vellow. Epigynum, an elliptical plaque with two elongated lateral channels,

the latter curving outwards at ])osterior extremity. Type. I. 11.^37.

LYCOSAGLORIOSAsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. XXX. figs. 94, 93.)

9 Cephalothorax, 4 mm. long. 3 4 mm. l)road ; abdomen. 4 '6 mm. long,

3 -4 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax obovate, hair_\-. yell<iw. with dark brown markings. Pars

cephalica arched, fringed in front with long black bristles, and between

second and third row of eyes with a thick mat of hoary hairs, segmental

groove distinct; clvpeus broad. Pars thoracica broad, well arched, radial

grooves faint ; median stria profound ; marginal band broad, yellow. Eyes in

three rows of 4, 2, 2 ; anterior eyes small, close together, and forming a slightly

procur\ed line; eves of second row largest of the series, and less than once

their individual diameter a]iart
;

posterior eyes widely separated. Legs mod-

eratelv long, strong, vellow, annulated with dark Ijrown. hairy, armed with
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long, strong s])ines. Relative lengths. 4. 1, 2, 3. Palpi not as long as cephalo-

thorax, similar in colour, clothing, and armature to legs. Falces yellow,

arched, hairy; lower margin of the furrow of each falx armed with a nnv of

three strong teeth. Maxillae arched, yellnw. narrowest at base, a])ices broad

;ind inclined inwards. Labium concolorous with maxillae, slightly arched,

truncated, rather more than half as long as maxillae. Sternum shield-shaped,

arched, hairy, yellow, margins pallid. Abdomen obovate, slightly overhanging

base of cephalothorax, arched, pilose ; sujierior surface ^-ellow. relieved by

dark-brown markings and S]X)ts ; sides yellow, spotted with dark brown

;

inferior surface also spotted with dark brown, and having, in addition, two

broad, concolorous bars extending frcmi the rinia epigasteris to near the spin-

nerets: these bars are uneven- in outline and widest a])art in front. Kpigynum

a transversely oval, dark-brown ])la(nie with two obli(|ue pear-shaped pits.

Type, T. 11538.

CYCLOSTENUSVITTATUS sp. nov. { L.H.I.)

(PI. XXX. figs. 96-99.)

9 Cephalothorax, 4-6 mm. lung. 3 '8 mm. broad; abdomen, 8-8 mm.

long. 5 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax obo\'ate. pilose, arched, yellow with dark-brown markings

and pencillings. Pars cephalica parallel-sided, narrow, tnmcated. segmental

groove distinct. Pars thoracica broad, radial groo\-es faintly defined ; median

stria profound; marginal band yellow. Ryes in two well recurved rows of

four each ; intermediate pair of second row larger than the anterior inter-

mediate pair, and the largest of the group ;
front lateral eyes smallest of the

group, elliptical and obliquely placed ; ]iosterior lateral eyes as large as the

anterior medians, and ^xidely ajiart ; median eyes of each row separated from

each other respectively by a s]iace ecpial to that of fully once their own

individual diameter. Legs moderately long and strong, vellow abo\e. dark

brown beneath, clothed with line hairs, and armed with long, moderately

strong spines. Relative leni^ths. 4. 1. 2. 3. Palpi as long as cephalothorax;

concolorous with le.gs, hairy, and armed with long, strong spines. Falces

moderately long, yellmv. arched, not \-er\- strong, hairy ; inferior margin of

the furrow of each falx armed with two strong teeth. Maxillae short, broad.

arched, furnished with a few black, bristly hairs, yellow, inner angles pallid;

scopula yellowish. Labium slujrt. broader tli;in long, arched, truncated,

parallel-sided, yellow, apex pallid; surface furnished with a few short, black

bristlv hairs. Sternum rounded, rather large, arched, clothed with black
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bristly hairs, smokv-_\-ello\v with a clear yellow median band running- dnwn

the middle for two-thirds its length, margin jiallid. Abdomen o\al, somewhat

pentagonal, pilose, strongly arched, slightly overhanging base of cephalo-

thorax, ascending from anterit)r extremity for two-thirds of its length, at

which point it is widest, and from whence it narrows oft and slopes somewhat

precipitously towards the s]>innerets; superior surface yellow, finely reticu-

lated with yellow-brown : it is further ornamented with a broad median yellow-

brown band with dark-brown wayy margins: this band commences in front

and terminates at the highest and broadest point, or aliout one-third the

distance from the s]nnnerets ; sides yellow with )-ellow-brown reticulations

and fine dark-brown ])encillings ; inferior surface chrome-yellou'. l^pigynum

a slightly raised, somewhat coniform ])la(|ue, broadly channelled down the

middle, the grooye being widest towards the front, and narrowest tciwardo

the rear. Type, I. 11539.

Family SALTICIDAE.

LIGONIPES FLAVIPES sp. nov. (N.I.)

(PI. XXX, figs. 100-102).

9 Cephalothorax, 2 mm. long. 1-3 mm. broad: abdomen, 3 mm. long,

1 '5 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax rhomboidal, narrow in front and exceedingly attenuated

in arrear, moderately clothed with h(jary hairs. Pars cephalica flat, truncated,

narrowest in front, sides decliyous. dark brown, nearly black, but haying a

golden tinge, reddish-yellow laterally, junction of cephalic and thoracic seg-

ments indicated by a narrow but distinct depression ; ocular area longer than

broad, and occupying the entire length of cephalic segment: clypeus rather

broad, inclined inwards. Pars thoracica dark reddish-yellow, strongly arched,

uneven, sloping sharply rearwards, where it is very attenuated ; marginal

band narrow, dark brown, reflexed. Anterior row of eyes recurved and of

unequal size, the median pair being much the largest: the pair constituting

the second row minute, and seated near to their lateral nei.ghbour of the

anterior row: posterior row placed laterally, and at the extremity of the

cephalic segment : they are larger than the lateral eyes of the front row.

Petiolus short, broad, the superior loruni formed of two unequal segments.

Legs short, pale yellow: anterior pair shortest, and the rear pair longest;

tibi;i of legs i and ii short, and armed with three pairs of long stout spines,

and the metatarsi with two jjairs of long stout spines: legs iii and iy ha^'e a

few rather long, fine, bristle-like spines. Relative lengths, 4, 2, 3, 1. Palpi
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short, almost white, l-'alces yellow, and armed on the inferior ridge of the

furrow of each falx with three subcontiguous teeth. Maxillae yellowish,

;irched, a])ices broad, not inclined inwards. Labium concolorous, arched,

lather longer than broad, apex rounded. .Sternum dark brown, shining, arched,

clli])tical. Abdomen oblong, oval, arched, not overhanging base of cephalo-

thorax; smoky-brown. Epigynum a slightly raised plaque with elli])tical

lateral depressions, between and at the base of which there is a slightly raised

transversely elliptical tubercle. Tvpe. 1. 11540.

SAITIS NIGRICEPS Keys (L.H.I.)

SAITIS TAENIATA Keys (\.l.)

SAITIS INSULANUS sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(I'l. .xxxi. tigs. 10,?-106.)

6 Cephalothorax, 1 v mm. li>ng. 1 -5 mm. broad : abdcjuu-n, 2 mm. long,

1 •! mm. broad.

Cephalothorax obm-ate. reddish-brown, clothed with white scale-like

hairs, which latter are clearly distinct when the animal is dry, and only partly

visible when submerged in alcohol. Pars cephalica high, sloping genth' for-

ward, sides declivous ; clypeus fringed with long white hairs. Pars thoracica

sloping towards posterior angle, sides declivous. Front row of eyes slightly

recurved, large with lirilliant green reflections; anterior median pair largest:

tlie pair constituting the second row minute, and placed much closer to rear

eyes (which latter are as large as the anterior laterals) than to those <.if the

front row ; all eyes ringed with black, and surrounded by hoary hairs. Legs

yellowish, robust, and armed with strong spines ; anterior pair stoutest.

Relative lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi concolorous. short, hairy: tibia furnished

with a small apophysis; genital bull) large, obliquely truncated at base,

attenuated a])icalh'. and furnished with a short style. Falces, maxillae, and

labium yellow. Sternum elliptical, l)rown, shining, arched, broadest at the

middle. Abdomen ovate, hair\-, arched, not overhanging base of cephalo-

thorax. yellow with dark brown markings.

9 In ])oint of coloration and clothing the two sexes are much alike.

The cephalothorax of the female is rather narrower than that of the male,

and more parallel-sided. The anterior pair of legs are not nearly so robust

as those of the male. The abdomen is oblong-ovate, and slightly overhanging

base of cephalothorax, and its epigynum is ratlier horse-shoe shaped.

Examples of both sexes show some little variation in size. Type. I. ll.-^41
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JOTUSINSULANUSsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

fPl. xxxi, fio-s. 107-10".)

9 Cephaliithorax, 4 mm. long. 2 7 mm. broad; abdomen, 4 mm. long,

- v mm. broad.

Ce])halothorax somewhat obovate. I^ars cephalica dark l)rown, sur-

rounded with golden hairs, hioji. gently arclned. sides stee]). arched, sloping

gently forward: ocular area occu])_\iiig nearly entire length of cephalic seg-

ment
; clypeus narrow. Pars thoracica well arched, sloping rearwards, spar-

ingly clothed with golden-yelknv hairs, central space golden-brown, sides

dark brown. Front rcjw nf e}es slightK- recurved: intermediate ])air of

anterior mw largest: the pair constituting the second row minute, and very

nearly ecpiidistant between first and third rows, indeed they are, if anything,

slightly nearer to the latter than the former
;

posterior eyes smaller than the

anterior laterals. Legs strong, reddish-brown, hairy, spined ; first and second

]\nirs the most robust, and armed with the largest spines: all tarsi yellow.

Relative lengths, 4, 1, 2, 3. Palpi moderately long, not strong, similar in

colour and clothing to legs: each tarsus furnished with a thick tuft or scopula

of long, fine hairs. Falces reddish-l)rown, arched : inferior angle of the furrow

of each falx armed with one strong tooth, and the superior with three.

?,faxillae reddish-brown also, apices pale yellow, arched, narrowest at base.

Labium concolorous. arched, longer than 1)road, apex gently rounded. Ster-

num concolorous also, arched, longer than broad, truncated in front, widest

between second pair of coxae, posterior extremity obtuse. Abdomen ovate,

slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched, moderately clothed with

dark brown hairs : sujjerior surface yellow, with a smokv-brown ])atch at

posterior extremity : there are also four small, elliptical, orange-red spots

arranged in pairs, one pair of which is seated near the front, and one pair at

the middle, the latter being the widest ajiart ; sides concolorous ; inferior

surface smoky-brown whh way}- longitudinal markings. Hpigynum a large,

slightly raised uneven plarpie with two prominent, black, slightly de]iressed

discs at the posterior extremity.

This species is apparentl}' subject to some variation. Li one example

the cephalothorax. legs, and pal]3i are of a much lighter colour than described

above, the caput is smoky-brown, and the thoracic segment merely tinged

with smoky-brown. The abdomen has a yellow, median band running down

the middle, whilst the sides are smoky-ljrown, pencilled with yellow ; the

two median pairs of orange-red spots are present as in the typical form.

Type, L 11542.
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OCRISIONA INVENUSTA L. Koch (L.II.I.)

OCRISIONA COMPLANATAL. Koch (L.ll.l.)

CLYNOTIS GRATIOSUSsp. nov. (L.H.I.

j

( I'l. xxxi, figs. 110-113.;

d Cephalothcirax, 2 4 mm. lung, 1-6 mm. l)ru;Kl ; abdomen, 2-6 mm.
long, 1 6 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax elongate, ])arallel-sided, reddish-brown, squamose. Pars

cephalica flat, sloping very gently forward, sides declivous. Pars thoracica

sloping sharply to ]:)Osterior angle, sides declivous. Anterior row of eyes well

recurved ; of those constituting this row, the laterals are slightly smaller than

their median neighbours ; eyes of intermediate row minute, and situated mid-

way between anterior and posterior rows ; posterior eyes equal in size to the

anterior lateral eyes ; anterior eyes showing bright green reflections. Legs

normal ; anterior ])air longest and most robust : laterally the femora are con-

colorous with ce])haloth()rax, but al)ove and Ijelow they are 3-elIowish ; the

tibia has three pairs of strong spines underneath, and two pairs laterally, and

the meta-tarsus two pairs underneath. Relati\'e lengths, 1, -I, 2, 3. Palpi

short, yellow, hairy; tiliia furnished with an acute apophysis; l:)ulb large.

Falces concolorous \'iith cephalothorax, sln)rt, stout, arched, not dentated

;

fang long, strong, well curved. Maxillae concolorous with falces, short,

arched, club-shaped, apices divergent. Labium concolorous also, much longer

than broad, arched, glabrous, apex rounded. Sternum oblong-ovate, arched,

yellow, moderately hairy, attenuated in front. Abdomen elliptical, slightly

overhanging base of ce]ihalothorax, arched, jiilose ; superior surface and sides

greyish with dark markings ; inferior surface greyish.

9 Cejjhalothorax, 2 4 mm. long, 1-6 mm. broad; abdomen, 3-1 mm.
long, 1 -8 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax elongate, almost parallel-sided. Pars cephalica high,

fuscous, sloping gently forward, clothed with hoary hairs, sides declivous.

Pars thoracica reddish-yellow, suffused with fuscous, pubescentj sloping

sharply to posterior angle, sides declivous. Ej'es as in male. Legs not long,

similar in colour, clothing and armature to male, anterior pair moderately

robust. Relative lengths, 1 , 4, 2, 3. Palpi short, yellow, hairy. Falces short,

arched, stout, yello\\'isli ; one small tooth on inferior margin but none on

superior. Maxillae reddish-yelhnv, club-shaped, arched. Labium lono-er

than broad, fuscous, arched, apex rounded, and fringed with long hairs.

Sternum somewhat shield-shaped, arched, fuscous, truncated in front, pos-

terior cxtreniity acuminate, .'\bdomen ovate, arched, slighth- overhanojn"-
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base of cephalothorax, similar in colour and ornamentation to male. Epigy-

nuni rather large and broad, and having two somewhat ])yriform plaques,

between which there is at the base a somewhat o\'al tubercle.

From the summit of Mciunt (iower. I yiie, 1. 11543.

HYPOBLENUMALBOVITTATUMKeys (T..H.T.).

PALPELIUS DEARMATUSThor. (L.H.I.)

CYTAEACLAROVITTATA Keys (L.H.I.)

CYTAEAALBURNAKeys (L.H.I.)

PLOTIUS PCHRYSOSTEMUSKeys (L. 11. 1.)

TRITE LONGULAThor. (L.H.I.)

TRITE CONCINNAsp. nov. (L.H.I, and N.L)

(PI. xxxi, figs. 114-119.)

d Cephalothorax, IS mm. long, 1 o mm. liroad : al)dumen, 2 2 mm.
long, 1 -3 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax elongate, slightly narrowed in frmit, fuscous with golden-

yellow design on caput, and clothed with hi)ar\- hairs. Pars cephalica flat,

sloping forward, sides decli\ous. Pars tlmracica sloping sharply rearward,

sides declivous. Front row of eves well recur\ed. not touching, median pair

much the largest ; those of the seconrl row minute, and ])laced nearer to lateral

anteriors than to ].)f)sterior eves; the latter rather large. Legs short, robust;

anterior pair much the stoutest and fuscous ; second, third, and fourth ])airs

velhn\' with fuscous annulations. Relative lengths, 4, 1, 2, 3. Palpi yellow,

short, moderately hairy; ])atella shorter than tibia; a|iophvsis acuminate;

bulb long, obtuse, bilobed, ;ipex fringed with long hairs. Fakes short, arched,

apices di\-ergent, inferior angle of the furrow of each falx armed with a single,

simple tooth ; two small teeth present on superior margin. Maxillae dark-

brown, arched, shining, uneven, apices broad, inner and outer angles obtuse.

Labium concolorous. arched, longer than broad, surface uneven. .Sternum

concolorous also, shining, elongate, attenuated in front, posterior extremity

obtuse. Abdomen oblong-ovate, slightly m-erhanging base of cephalothorax,

arched, superior surface grey with dark-brown markings ; sides concolorous ;

inferior surface with dark-brown down the middle, creamy-white laterally,

reticulated with dark-brown. Spinnerets darkdirown.

$ Cephalothorax, 2-5 mm. long, 1-9 mm. broad; abdomen, 2 7 mm,

long. 1 '9 mm. liroad.
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Cephalothorax obovatc, clothed with hoary hairs, reddish-brown with

bright yellow patch at summit, within which there are two dark-brown spots.

Pars cephalica flat, sloping gently forward, sides declivous. Pars thoracica

broad, sloping shar])ly to posterior extremity, sides declivcnis. Ej-es similar

tc> male. .Vnterior ])air of legs robust, yellow, suffused with fuscous; legs ii,

iii and \y yellnw \vith fuscous annulations. Relative lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3,

Falces reddish-lirowii, strong, arclied, apices di\ergent : inferior ridge of the

furrow of each falx fissidentate. and the superior bidentate ; fang long.

Maxillae and labium concolorous with foregoing; similar to male. Sternum

smoky-yellow, shining, attenuated in front, broadest between second and third

pairs of coxae ; posterior extremity obtuse. Abdomen slightly overhanging

base of cephalothorax, arched ; typical examples broadly ovate, others

elongate-o\ate ; superior surface and sides yellow, ornamented with median

and lateral dark-brown markings : inferior surface dull-yellow down the

middle, dark-brown laterally, pencilled with _\-ellow. I^pigynum broad, with

large elliptical discs, at the summit of each of which there is, in addition, a

small spherical one.

This species appears to be somewhat common. It is variable in colour,

ornamentation and size. Some examples are broad and obese : others, even

when matured, narrow and attenuated. The cephalothoraces, male and

female, whilst varying in size and width, liave the same characteristic colour-

ing and ornamentation, though in some examples the yellow patch with dark

markings on the cephalic segment is \ery suggestive of a skull and cross-

bones. Again the abdomen is either ovate or oblong-ovate, and differs con-

siderably in tint and ornamentation. .Some examples are chalky-white on

the superior surface with a median scheme of delicate yellowish tracery, and

yellowish reticulations ; the sides are also chalky-white with yellowish reticu-

lations and pencillings, whilst the underside has a broad median longitudinal

band of yellowish-grey, and is chalky-white laterally with yellowish

reticulations. T}pe, I. 11.^44.

OPISTHONCUSBITAENIATUS L. Koch. (L.H.I.)

OPISTHONCUSSERRATO-FASCIATUSKeys. (L.H.I.)

OPISTHONCUSDELECTABILIS sp. nov. (L.H.I.)

( I'l. xxxi. t^gs. 120-122.)

d Cephalothorax, 3-1 mm. long, 22 mm. broad; abdomen, 3 1 mm
long, 1 '6 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax broad, moderately lf)ng, ovate, sides well rounded. Pars

cephalica high, convex, sloping forward, shining, dark-brown with golden
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reflections, clothed with long dark hairs, sides declivous. Pars thoracica

liroad, sloping sharply to ])Osterior extremity, clothed with hoary hairs, median

area yellow, posterior area fuscous. Legs yellow, clothed with dark hairs

and armed with long, strong, dark spines, coxae and trochanters pallid: legs

i and ii robust. Relative lengths, 4, 3. 1, 2. Pal])i short, hairy, coxa,

trochanter, femur and (latella pallid : tibia and tarsus yellow : tibia furnished

with an acutch' jiointed apophysis: bulb elongate, obtuse. Falces yellow,

arched: inferior ridge of the furrow of each falx furnished with one broad,

wedge-shaped tooth: onl}- one small isolated tooth visible on superior ridge;

fang, short, strong. Maxillae club-shaped, arched, lateral angles obtuse, pale

\ellow, inner angles pallid. Labium rather longer than broad, arched, mellow,

apex pallid ; at the base there is, on each side, an oblique groove, shaped some-

what like an isosceles triangle. Sternum pallid, elongate, arched, attenuated

i-ti front. Abdomen oval, slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched,

hairv, vellow : superior surface and sides pencilled with dark-brown :
pos-

terior extremit\- obtusely acuminate : inferior surface pale-yellow, unmarked.

Spinnerets vellow, hairy, cylindrical. Type. I. 11545.

SIMAETHA TENUIDENS Keys. (N.L)

PSEUDOMAEVIAgen. nov.

Ce]ihal(ithorax elongate, flat, sides curved, somewhat declivous.

Pars ce]ihalica elongate, narrow in front. I'ars thoracica short, narrowest

posteriorlv. T^ves in three rows of 4. 2, 2. Front row recurved, contiguous,

lateral eves smaller than the medians, second row minute, and i)laced nearest

to anterior row : third row placed well back, and larger than the anterior

laterals. .Awterior ]iair of legs robust and armed with powerful s])ines : no

spines on legs ii. iii, and \v. Relatix'e lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3. Palpi short, not

strong: genital bulb simple. Falces short, strong, arched: inferior margin of

each falx fissidentate. Maxillae club-shajied, elongate. Pallium elongate,

narrow, coniform. Sternmn elongate, narrow, truncated in front, acuminate

posteriorly ; lateral angles excavated in front, and at rear to receive anterior

and posterior coxae, .\bdomen elongate.

PSEUDOMAEVIACOGNATAsp. nov. (L.H.I.)

(PI. xxxi, figs. 123-127.)

d Ce]5halothorax, 4 2 mm. long, 2 -5 mm. broad ; abdomen, 5 -4 mm.

long. 2 -3 mm. broad.
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Cephaldtliorax elongate, ovate, flat, reddisli-brown. Par.« cephalica not

raised, truncated in front, where it is decidedly narrowest, sides declivous, two

dark jiatches midway between front and rear eves ; eyes surrounded with

l)lack. segmental groove distinct. Pars thoracica smooth, retreating toward

posterior angle, sides decli\(nis ; marginal band narrow, black. Front row

of eyes recurved, median pair largest of the series ; those of the intermediate

row mitiute. and placed rather closer to anterior lateral eyes than the posterior

pair; rear eyes larger than anterior laterals; eyes surrounded bv long hoary

hairs. Legs concolorous with cephalothorax, exce]3t tarsi ii, iii, and iv, which

are \-e11ow ; anterior pair stout, and longer than the fnnrth, and armed with

]iowerful spines: other legs not S])ined ; each leg clothed with cilia; third pair

siightlv shorter than seccnid. Relati\e lengths, 1, 4, 2, 3. Pal])i concolorous

\\'ith legs, ii, iii, and iv, short, weak, sparingly hairy; genital liulb small,

simple; tibial segment with an ai)oph\-sis at its a])ex. Falces short, stout,

concolorous with cephalothorax, arched, apices divergent ; inferior margin of

each falx fissidentate ; the sui)erior armed with three large teeth. Maxillae

concolorous with falces, elongate, club-shaped, arched. Labium concolorous

also, elongate, slightly arched, apex somewhat concave. Sternum yellow,

smooth, elongate, slightly arched, truncated in front, acrnninate posteriorly.

Abdomen elongate, cylindrical, arched, siightlv overhanging base of cephalo-

thorax, jjubescent ; superior surface and sides }-ellow with brownish lateral

markings; inferior surface yellowish grey with a broad, somewhat undulating

smoky-brown median band running the entire length. Spinnerets yellow,

short, coniform. com])actly grouped. Type, L 11546.



Rainbow —Arachnida

Ex])Ianation of Plates xxviii to xxxi.

Plate xxviii.
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Plate XXX.
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